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Hoy* *i« 4Mit with kite*.

Btfgsr'ft team i« oa the road g*Mi*

erinK up hen fruit.

Hie spring examinatioo* lor teachers
ba?e i hmd. Only extraordluaiy com* will

be attended to hereafter

The follow ing names were omitted from

the roll of honor last week, in Mis* Lewis’

department, for the term :

Annie Bocop. M. Burkhart,
Tillie OirUch, Alice Mullen,

Floyd VanUiper

The well driven in the school yard reach-

ed a depth of 151 feet, when work was dis-

continued, UN the water was very salty and

contained minerals. It is to be regretted

that the w ell was a failure. Why not dig
a well?

PSE80KAL.

WHOLE NO. 712.

WALL PAPER!

WBamarML

Sealed uk»i>o8als for the construction of

How They Saw Bertha.

by c. A. it.

CUDBCU DIUBCTORY.

Methodist. — Ref. J. A. Bid I wain,
Services at 10 HO a. m. ami 7 f . m. Prayer
uiHing Tuesday and Thursday evenings*it7 • school iminediiilely

tikr morning services.

CovoBRGATiOHAL.— Rev. John A. Ka-
W. Services, at 10:80 a. M., and 7 r. M.

It was on the eighth of April,
The streets were in a whirl ;

For every one was going
To see the sewing gill.

And forty little Chelsea boys,
They sUhmI outside the show,
For they hadn't any money,

Idi

a jiUi amLfherttTs residence must be band-

ed to the building committee, Messrs. Gil-

bert, Bennett and Case, not later than next

Tuesday. We wonld like to see a bid go

in from this place.

Lust week we announced that Mr. Reed

would continue the drug business of Reed

Si Winans. Since then Mr. Winans has

bought out Mr. Rml tlml will continue
the business at (he old stand. Mr. Heed

collects the old accounts.

8o of course they couldn't go.

young people's meeting, Sabbath evening,

it 6 o'clock. Prayer meeting, Thursday
evening, at 7 o’clock. Bunday School, 1m

rfcseduteiy hIUt morning services.

Baptist.— Rev. Vr.Gallun. Services, at
10.30 a. u. and 7 r. M. PnPrayer meeting,
TlmrwUy evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
 ii'K'l, at II M.

Tliese forty little ChcUea boys
They stiMid about the street,
Till one shit wd little fellow said,

•‘I've got the thing neat.”

We'll jump upon that window sill,
And catch hold of that bracket
And climb upon the balcony,

But don't make any racklt.

in mitucToiti

_ I. O. O. P.-THK REGULAR
weekly meeting of Veruor Lodge
No. 89, 1. O. O. F., will take place

•very Wednesday evening at Of* o’clock,
it tlicir Lodge room, Middle st., Kust.

F. II. 8tii.es, Bec’y.

They were bound to see the sewing girl,
No matter what it cost her;
8o they chose a couple of their hand,

To keep their eyes on Foster.
It was no quieker said than done,

Till forty little boys,

Were mounted on the balcony
Without the blightud noise.

There was an explosion in Dr. Sheldon’s

dental oflke on Monday. A gun cartridge

j&d accidentally dropped into the coal am
uring the doctor’s temporary absence it

took occasion to go off, blowing the door

off the stove and scattering the coal round

he room, but doiug no further damage.—

Enlerprite.

A club was organized last Thursday
evening for the purpose of enforcing the

fish laws and to prosecute persons laying

themselves liable. The following arc the

officers :

President— O. Thatcher,
V. Pr(-i.l< nt— Wm. Martin,
Secretary— H. 8. Armstrong,

I, O. of ii, T,— (’limit y Lodgt
Xo.335, meets every Friday eve. at
 o’clock, at Odd Fellows’ hall.

C. Si' MS Kit WlXANft, W. S.

Then with like caution every one
Sneaked in and took a seat.
You’d scarce expect such innocence

Kll ever pg the bttL
Sooti oDB oTtbe troop ( ime up the stairs
And looked with some surprise,
for lie thought the crowd and tick’ts he hat

Hardly agreed— in size.

k, O. T. M.-Cheliea Tent No.
2^1, of the K. O. T. M., will meet at

Odd Fellows’ Hall the first and
third Friday of each month.

Wm. Bacok, R. K.

F. "
DENTIST,

Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
IkPuy ik Co's. Drug Store.

Chkuea, Micu. jVll-46.

PEO. K. DA VIM, Ko»l
U drill Aurlioncvr of 10

experience, ami •econd to none In
Hie State. Will attcud nil farm sales Hinl
wilier auctions on short notice. Orders
kftat this office will receive prompt alien

ti'in. Residence and P. O. address, SylvanMidi. „ V-18-5.

For Reliable Insurance Against

Fills OB V01ISJJB0,
CALL OK

UUIERT & ( HOWELL,
—OR—

«EO. W. ’fl II \ II I’LL.

Ws Represent — ^
of New York,

(J>nilnental,of New York,
yaix, of New York.
Uthrwritenr, of New York,
H u tford, of Conn.,

Springfield, of Mass,,

4o he went below and talked with Jim,
And both of them tnougld and wondered
low a 190 went up the stairs,

And now there lust two hundred !

So then our honored Jim wept up,
And counted the boys all o’er,
And a few surmised that something was

wrong,
Aud sneaked off for the door.

But most of the boys did not propose

To Ik: frightened out in that way ;

Pbey had worked so hard to get in there
And now they were going to stay.

So the Iniys carried out the game quite we
And came off safe and sound,
But they wont climb up the balcony

When another show comes round.

Treasurer— 8. J. Guerin.

Dr. Haw ley Hoag, of Pmckncy, was in

town yesterday.

Mrs. Lowery, mother ef Mark, 1* visit-

ing friends lu Ann Arbor.

Merchant Loomis spent several days of

last week In Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. J. J. Tnomey, of Jackson, was in

town several days of the past week.

Mrs. 8. Edwards went to Jackson yes

terday to spend a week with friends.

Mrs. McAllister, of Detroit. Is visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Durand.

Lawyer Lehman attended the examin-

ation of teacher* at Saline, lust Friday.

John Pratt, of Jackson, visited friend*

in this village tbe fore part of the week.

John Walz, the Waterloo merchant, was

n town last Fiiday. HU w ife accompan-

cd him. f

Mrs. Feckenscher and daughter, of Fen-

ton, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sharks,

several days last week.

Hon. A. J. Bawyer, of Ann Arbor, who
ias been very ill for several weeks U, we

arc glad to state, improving.

Bupervlsor Gilbert is now engaged tak-

ng aasessmeuts, Between this work aud

ooking after the creamery, he is kept busy.

Messrs. Wood, Holmes, Palmar, Arm-

strong and George Kempf, attended Com-

manJry work at Ann Arbor, one evening

last week.

Dr. Holmes and Cbas. Canfield attended

the Jackson conference at Leslie, as dele-

gates, Tuesday and yesterday. Rev. J.
A. Kalty did not attend.

We are sorry to announce that on Sat-

urday next, Mrs. Butterfield aud daughter

Jennie expect to leave lor Detroit to re-

side with the former’s daughter, Mrs. J.

Conley. Mrs. and Miss Butterfield have

many friends hereaway who will miss
them greatly.

We have waited later than usual
this year before purchasing onf wail
paper, In order to awl down oloiely
the old stock and to select the nipst
beautiful of all the new patterns
made by the various manufacturer*
throughout the United State*.
We do not confine our selection*

to one or two makes but select the
prettiest and most fashionable pah-,
terns from every manufacturer, nei-
ther do we aim to keep an immense
stock to become old and out of style
bat to buy fiedi, new and beautiful
dasignes that will please everyone.

Never before in the sixteen year*
experience in the sale of paper hang-

ings has the stock of the Old Hank
Drug Store been so replete in hand-
some styles of Wall Paper, Borders,
Ceiling Papers, Extensions, Centers,

Decorations, and Curtains, as now.
We have no old goods to palm off a*
new designs.

GLAZIER, DePUY & CO.

IT'OU 8ALK < AEAP! One Gib
Jy plow, No. 26; also one set three

horse whiffle trees, all as good a*
new. Inquire of Matt Churchill at
H. 8. Holmes A Co’s store. - --

tORSALEl A three ran flour-
ing mill, with all improve-

ments except rollers. Good location
on M. C. H. U, Yu K. Sparks,* Chelsea, Mich.

'T'O the ladies of Chelsea and vf-
JL ciuity : We have just placed

V :

in stock a large assortment of spring

jjoods, including all the new styles.
have a better variety than ever

before. Come and see.
F. M. Hooker at Hoag’s Bazaar one

door west of Bacon’s.

s
TRAWBKURY PLANTS. Par-

ties wishing strawberry plants
which will bear berries from four to

Tbe Art Loan, under the auspices of tbe

M. E. church, closed last Saturday even-

ing, and fiimncirtliy as well as socially was

grand success. Praise is due the commit-

tee, the decorators, the loauers, and most

Lorca Babcock is making preparations

to erect an addition * to the north side of

his house, ou Middle-it., east.

II. 8. Holmes & Co. will offer great bar-

gains in their Dry Goods department next

eight inches in cirum Terence, wilPdo
well to leave their orders at once at
U- II. Townsend’s boot and shoe
shop.

/

of all, to the people lu this vicinity who so ! Saturday. For particulars see advertise-

liberally attended it. The net proceeds 1 meat ou fifth pag^ ^
wero over IIOO, and had the .weather been Obituary,

good, they would, no doubt, have been

again as large; I McMILLEN— Monday, March 80, at the

T^OUND! The bottom of a spring . /
J? cuff button. At this office. V
TTTE have /the largest stock at
V V lowest prices of Luce Cnr-

AgRCtl.

$7,208,480.
4,450,584.

. 8,805,820.

5,121.050.

4.007,070.
2,805,288.

First-class Farm
FOR SALE !

, The undersigned offers his farm, located

tn the town of Us* ter. half a mile east of
*><»rtli Lake Corner*, seven v miles front

five miles north of Chelsea, and
^•half mile from Methodist church,

Containing 180 Acres.
Well improved ; good buildings ; good

•PPle and peach orchard ; 48 acres of wheat

^ ground. The place U well timbered
*'$'7 seres of of wood land on Bee. 7;
so 20 acres of meadow on Bee. 91. Will

^ *010 separately or to suit purchaser.

P n W ®88ir»Me Bargain. , win occupy mo ll0 Iarfeiy for full feeding.

Chc,K*- “J?,0" of Judge Newton, M eunouuced iu the ^ "V Ct M, BOWEN.
1888. B,W ao* Uliw ofthc H«au>. I *

Straw hats now on tap.

Barefoot boys again adorn our streets.

rWork has again been commenced on

the streets.

The street sprinkler will soon put in an

appearance again.

L. E. Sparks is making extensive im-

provements on his house.

Thin. Nu»t will not lecture In Ann Ar-

bor, e» announced. 1IU health (?) forbid.

it!

The remain* of Mr» Godfrey were inter-

red In the Vermont Settlement cemetery

yesteiday.

The sum of (ion, 000 bus been nppronri-

uted lor tbe use of the University for tbe

next two years.

Bcnutlfrtl wee titer bus been enjoyed in

tbit vicinity for n few days, and every

body i* Improving it.

Doge killed several iheep for Jacob Mil

ler last Monday night. Supervisor Gil

bert slid Justice Lehman adjusted tbe

matter.

The social at tbe residence of Mr. , am

Mrs. J. Bacon, last Tuesday evening was

’ largely attended and all bad a aweet
d t|mei We have not learned the amount of

the proceeds. .

Owing to the illness of Mr. Bawyer.no

more jury case* will bo tried this term am

residence of Ids son-in-law, Frank M
T iirhfimll A R tiffin nronrietora of the I Lillibridge, 497 Fourth ave., Detroit,
Ligbtliall Jc btanan, proprietors oi we Gar(ln|.r w UeMilko, of Chelsea, Mich,

Chelsea planing mill and manufacturer* age(j ^
of the Star windmill, arc uow experiencing 0arUner w. McMIllen, deceased, was a
a lively trade. During the past few dsy. of thc „„„ of Ne„ york 1Io W(l|

they have erected a mill for each of the I DecemtK.r ayu,, 1818, of Scotch dc
following persons : Bacou Bros for thehr | ( ^ Marc)i ^ ,n (|ie cl)y of

hennery ; John Looey, o ma, ' Oeirolt, while on n temporary visit with
Noyes: on Ids farm south of hero ; and one ̂  Mrs Ruby E mubridge, of
for Mr. Moses, three miles south of Ann typhoid mslarla. Mr. McMillen was mar-
Arbor. Their mills wherever erected give ̂  |n ^ ^ of ^ Vorll CwoI1m
ho best of satisfaction. J'recr, also a native of tbo same state.
A terrible balance sheet Is thus referred They had born to them four children, three

0 In the Chicago Mr Orson: One-half of whom are now living, Helen L„ Ruby
he saloons In every city and town in the E. and John F. The father has gone ho-
und arc supported by the forced labor of fore them to prepare thc way for those

women and children. The gilded trappings 'cR to mourn his loss. He emigrated .to

of two thousand bars of Chicago were paid l|ic state of Michigan in 1851, and took up

for by stinting the families of ten thou his abode In the township of Lima, Wash-

sand homes of comforts and necessaries of lenaw county, where he resided for the

life. Add to this the cost to the public and P*®1 thirty-four years. Carolina, his

the’ crimes which have come directly from | wife, died iu WW at ll‘« "K6 of 3°i 1Ie
drunkenness, and the balance slicct shews was again married in 18,5 to Fanny John-

fearful figure, against the saloon. »on. He ha. fllled the office of Justice of
I the pence for two term* in .bin town with

The following we find In Bulletin No.l, I honor to himself and won an honorable
of the Agricultural College. In regard to cltisenshlp by bis Integrity, Ills trulhfhl-

“Early Amber Cano ns Forage Crop,” da- ness, bis love for family and friends, his

ted Chelsea, Dec. 11, 1884: usefulness as a man m the different de-
•Soil variable, clay and sandy loam, purtments of life, also his example and

No manure this year, hut 20 loads of Urn- upright moral character won the approha-

yard manure to the acre last year. Plan- ihm “f hi- constituents. His general char-

ted May 25. Crop fair; standing poor, I acterl.tles wero affable ami free, qualities

owing to a dry spell after planting. From not overdone hut acoeslhle, led to Invite
10 rod* I had one ton of stripped Halks, conversation. Bun;; a farmer all hi* life,

from which I got 11 gallons ofgood syrup »ne could not expect to sec In him the

boner than New Orleans. 1 think tb, polish of our convcntloual etiquette, but
loaves seeds and smaller stalks which I ho had enough of the native element of

ed was more than half a ton. The cows justice .right, to be a natura born gentle-

ate all up clean, prcferlng It to corn which man, a heart glowing with honor and
1 was then feeding. I think it will yield benevolence, a mind ennobled by genius

Jon value of feed than corn. I ahaU Informed and reflherl by observation and
In, one or more acres next yqar for reflection, exulted by native re lglon.
lows taking the best to mill. a. I think II Such a mlml would think it enn.bllng to

as valuable crop aa I can raise after It I. die when tM. lift h« spent Its usefulness;w ^ * 1 for desth Is only an event In tho eternal

tains, Window Shades and Cornice
Poles of any place in Chelsea. Cull
and examine before buying.

C. II. Kerapf 4 Son.

w
ted.

ANTED! Fifteen new milch
cows. Only good ones wan

Geo. Whitaker.
- /

B.
PARKER & CO. wish to in
form the people for fifty

miles around, that on Saturday, May
2nd, they will have a handkerchief
and hosiery sale, at which time low
prices will be made.

/
TT'or sale. House and lot. A *plen-
Jl did house and ̂ acre of ground
for sale, wonld make u nice home for
a farmer that desires to live in this
village. Inquire at this office.

08T! Near North Lake, a smallT <

hand satchel. The finder will

please leave at this office.

REMEMBER we have three times
the largest stock of Wall Pa-

ler and Decorations of any place in
helsea, and OUf prices trie fowl

C. II. Kempf A Sun.
a

A II. HOLMES, educator arid
11 • geldcr of horses. Residence
at Ann Arbor. Calls promptly at-
temle<l. May l *

H
OUSE and lot for sale! Inquire

of U. II. Townsend,

F
?or rent! Two nice rooms in thc

Durand & Hatch Block, suit-
able for milieu ry, dress making or
law office. Inquire of Dumna or
Hatch.

111 occupy the bench hlmwlf lu.teaO

once up.* I think it stood the drought bet-

ter titan fodder corn, of which I planted
life and experiment of the human soul, and

to die sweetly one should think, act aud

uufold in harmonious order. 0, W.

A. S. Congdon tioV has his ante-

matio sawing machine in position,
and invites farmers to call and w e it ,
and bring in their picket material.

i/

House aud two lots for sale. Inquire of

Jas. F. Harrington. ' 21 If.

SOUII End lot for sale, on South
Main*st Inquire of F. McNamara.

it A Y-
A , N
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mCHMM MEWS. ^

H'l

FHto. ApnlU, fcy lit
rof amakiikflnMMr ©I • bjr*
Fraakiia kma tatLu ̂ ty. Tte

wm enikti la tad mrytkiac ̂
ihal a mo* brutal a^^ Jawa

w mw ihaft tka ate* hidbiai tMuall-
MflMMdaM >10, i^iht txodyjpji badly

w» al
totbaior

Halataad

iba bod/ lal
, __ iifodla Laoai
mUm aaat of Jaakaoo, oad

__ _ ___ odaf fat aona Uma. Mr.
I OBI. i’ro«K!f » r.uaruv of Jo^MB. MM
he |» po*ui»e the body uiri*t0llMi4,aa4
aiatoababaa baowa him from abildbood,
Smith loft him aboat tha middle
bar, want to Detroit* wbara I
alaria aam of money . Tp
lac ha iiqaidaiad a moi
aboat pOO, and aiacathat lima be >m na
Ut-uaMo. It ia aappoeed ha had aboat $7U0
Imi. Tor faihar of iha dead man, Mr. Derid
M. Smiih litaa aaar oaapaaaiM Bndga, N.
Y., aodiaiB char** of taa Moatroaa ahop*

Joxr. Ha • «-ad, a former partoar of Uaary
W. bniiih, baa batn arreatad by Saenf Fi-
field oa a warrant ctar*ic* aim with the
morder Of Smith. S*?arM |«opla aboat Ue
bora toy Halatood’a aouoae lor the laet two
mofitoa war* oepictouj. aad that be would
act allow parftiaa 10 hitch a hone iu tha aiail
where the •aad man lay, making them go
by Mat atali to another one farther down the
bant.

TO rhlfiOH FOR Lin.
Themaa Haiaiai. arreaud lur the murder

OJf Smith, mad* a confemion Monday night,
tha 11M, of tha murder of Henry Smith, and
waa qu.tiiy arraigned in court tho next
momiug y '.rhi guilty and wm aantenoad to
priaon fur life.
Halrtend aiao implicated in hia conieaaion

the man who ran the barn in connection
with himaeif, and mya tha murder wm done
oat on tha farm in Summitt, about
January 29. Halatand aaye they anttcad
Smith out there to eat tie up acme buMnaaa
wmmfmm fcri«f thfp tha other man • tract bmita
while he (Haletoad) wm hitching tha horaa.
Tha murder wm dona by tha other man
with aa ax, bat Halstead claima ho helped
hide tha body la tho hay until n little time
ago, when it wm brought down and pat into
tha Franklin hones barn. Ha anya they did
It for money, bat alee myathet tha other
man got nil tha money. W. H. Smith, who.
ha aaye, wm hie accomplice, ie in jail and
ays be is innooMt.

While being arraigned Halstead smoked n
cigar and mill held it in hia hand whan ha
biased hie wife aod entered the naek lobe
taken to tha prison tor life. Helatond aaye •
ha dida’t etnka tha blow, or didn't eat iha
first one etruck.
Tha otfioen are inclined to btlitre that

Haiataad’a atory aboat an aooomplioa is a
Imbrication to help hia own oaaa. The of*
eara round tha eoepaudara out in the abed
wham tha body lay in tha hay, and whan
they were brought Hal
owned up.

Jlicfcigati’* use mm
Tha etata museum hM been enriched by

Iha contribution reosired from Miss Helen
8. Norton of Howell, for tea year* pMt n
mieaionary to the Hawaiian Islands, of a fine
oolleeiion of lava from the eruption of 1880,
of the voloaoo of M»uua Los, aad  halls, etc.,
from various islands or the Pacific, gathered
daring bar residence there.
Tha following latter hM also been received

by MaJ Harter, the curator, from a man wbo
evidently thinks he hat found a wonder:

' CLiCHKH rcwasiir.
Oskmaw co., Mien.

Dsab Sib— l have found tue need of aoma
unknown animal, it is petrified aod lea gnat
wonder to ail that have seen it. Thare hM
baan people coma for milM to eea it, but no
one ran tail what kind of a beast it it. It
mesturee eleven inches across the forehead
and weighs thirty*eev#«n pounds. 1 have also
found the hipe o: tha same animal; they have
not been weighed, 1 think th y will weigh
50‘J pounds, they are all petrified. For fur-
ther particulars address

J. H.CR1BTREK,
West Branch, Mich.

GBNEBAL STATK ITK.T1S
Sault Ste Maria is enjoying n building

boom.
A Cheboygun wiseacre saye navigation will

aot open before May 15.
Look out for counterfeit $20 bills. They

are numerous iu parts of the state.

A resident of Hudson made $100 clear by
ghe sale of tha eggs laid by 60 hens.

Luka H. Whitcomb, for 58 eoneaoutiva
years a resident of Gold water, la dead.
The lorn by the burning of Wilson Bros’,

shingle mill in Harrison wm $30 000.
3 The brick for the new Grand Raiidi c.ty
hall will be manufactured ut Newaygo.

The reunion of the Loomis battery will be
held in Cold water, Wednesday, May 20.

Mrs. Bailey , a Hudson lady, died recently
aged 104, leaving a daughter, Mrs. Parry
aged 80.

Dewey A Son’s factory in Kalamasoo wm
damaged by fire recently to tha amount of
$25,000.

A soldiers’ monument will be eractaf at
Graad Rapids. It will be dodioated next
September.

Wm. Tibbetts of South Saginaw, took mor-
phine to heal tha wound in hie heart. Wil-
Dam will die.

The telephone company at Port Huron lost
$1,000 by the breaking of wires during the
recent floods.

> St Clair boasts a 12 year old boy who can
kate a mile in three and three-quarter min*
utee on rollers.

Frank Chappell of Buchanan, aged 16,
oommittod suicide by hanging; no reason is
Shown for the aot.

Bolding manufacturing company emplo^l
75 men and have made over [8,000 refrigora
Kora linos JmI Ootebrr.

Prof. MoLonth, of the Normal school
chair of chemistry, goes to tho agricultural
college with President WUlite.

Mru. Honor H*yt of Schoolcraft, hia re-
ceived about 80 000 silk-worm eggs, and will
try her tor tune in Ue silk business

Active preparations for rtbutldUf noil of
tho "burnt district*" left by the throe large
fires In Stanton Ue put season are In pro-

a Btaio *aiw m

^ aaaoer of the_ UMi VMlr aad
won t ahave till Clef eloadgoM

oat of office. .

Levi Atwell, Ue Mania BepUe ex-MMhal,
whe ehetat Demial Wiisoe an March U umI
wm arreeUd lor amanlt wiU bleat to kill,
waofeuna guilty.
George Hopkbeoa, living three mUesMM

of Ponoee, d»*d April IS. of peralyeU. H*
i«d near that dfy 43 yean, aad fM weU

Ano<rn and r*s;<«c«ed

Mladea City had its first fire oa the i7U
fact, whoa Charlee Kraget’e dwellbg, aad
the dwelling, wagon ebon aad etore room
of Joseph Su.ulter burned.

Bcnjuab M .Ga^pia, Treasurer ot Holmes
Tow. snip. . nAT^vd wiUUe embka^ment
of aboul $1,000 ot*mi mouey has beta bound
over to Ue circuit eomt fur trial.
Edward Thom peon, aged 22 jaare, deputy

postmaster of HillsdaW, a young man n-
tpeotrd by the |rn tire oommunity, died on
Ue 12th lust., after a brief illaam.
• JJ, Bagla, M D.f of Goodelb, Si. [Clair
county, has accented the surgeon gensral-
•hip b active service is the north wee. rebel
lion, had left for his field of labor.

A handsome pulpit of petfUed ebmy is
being oonsumoted at the l oioa Scnooi
Furnishug Company ! shops nt Battle C*ek
to ndoro a church at Trenton, SoaU Carolina.

Miches 1 Brtnnao. an East Saginaw law-
yer, .while attempting to board a trab at
Vaatar fall under the cars in such a way
that hia foot wm terribly crashed had maa*
glad.

Grand Rapids hM a musical prodin. *ted
four yean, named Lain Hettinger, who plays
wiU elegance aad accuracy. commenced
h«r musical performances at Ue age of two
yean.

Jamas H. Thorn, a promnect citiiea, a
liie-loeg Democrat, aad for fifty vears a reel-
dent on the farm b Ue Township of Jeffer-
son, Hillsdale, Co., died April.il, aged 69

year*.

The body of aa unknown man wm found
among Ue driftwood b Graad river about
two nnlse east ot Saranac the other evening.
There wm aothing about his pereen to idea
tify him
The widow of ex-Patrolman Hoppe of EmI

Saginaw, oombenoee suit for $2, 4 JO on her

husband’s Ilfs against the Covenant mutual
insurance company. It is ooun tested on
crounds of suicide.

Special mail aarric* will be established be-

ef E. H.

of Ue

Appleton, Emmet county, and Harbor
Good hurt,Springs; also between Good hurt, Emmet

oounty, and CroM village, to date from Ue
opening of navigatton.

Secret ary of State Co nan t hM beued a cir-
cular lo Ue supervisors aad assessors of Ue
state sailing Attention to Ue aot providbg
for Ue compilation of statistics of births,
marriages and deaths.

Lands aggiegating 3,000 acres in Iosco
Co., ordered eold for taxes, have been releas-
ed by legtl prooeM on the ground that the
auditor general advertised a lump sale there-
of instead of according to Ue tax roll.

The Charlevoix Journal deair t* it placed
on record for the future oldest inhabitant
that on April 1st there were snow banks
over six feet high is the village of Charle-
voix, in front of Ue opera house block.
mjL team of the Portage Lake ooppsr com-
psny broke through the ice and the horses
and sleigh loaded with copper went to the
bottom. The loee is $1,7UU. Peter Dielder,
the teamster, saved himself by Jumping.

A bird believed to be a water hen wm
caneht at Onstead, Linawoe county, a few
days ago. From whence Ue feathered biped
came, or why it wm there alone, are quea-
ttons which np to date it refoaea to answ<r

It will require about two week’s work to
excavate lor Ue foundation or the Grand
Rapids new City Hall, and from 150 to 200
men will be given employment oonstentjy
until the work of construction Is com pitted.

Two freight trains, ons on Us Flint A
Pare Marquette railroad and the other on the
Betroit Lansing A Northern railroad collided
at the Junction at Plymouth Ue other morn-
ing with a very serious loss to both com-
panies.

Bannister, Gratiot oounty, wants u brick
yard, a cheese factory, a furniture or any
wood working factory, and proudly boMts
that the requisites forUe suootssfai opera-
tion ot ill Uere industrUe are there in
abundance.

| Efforts are being made to drain 1,800 acres
of low land lying between Ue townshipe of
Claybanka and Grant, in Ooaana oounty.
When this is done it will add to Uelr popu-
lation and bring a large tract of land under
cultivation.

The iron output ot the Lake Superioi mines
for 1884, shows a total tonageof 2,455,924,
tons, valued at $12,718,453. Tne product ot Ua
Lake Superior bust furnaces lor Ue same
year wm 57,287, at an approximate valas of
$1,203,028:

James Gray, a Bay City printer, has just
that an uncle in the West

Bank Bto. Mark at present has to Ml/ on
dog teams for their mails, Ue roads being
dmpMMblo for teams between that place and

0tk!dred°i*A Co.’e etoam sawmill burned aft
BUfltou, Muskegon county, April 12. Lon
about $40,0001 Insured lor $20,000; supposed

been informed
India who died n short tims ago lett him a
fortune, which he is requested to claim at
onoe. Jamas hM gone to inquire into the
circumstances.

The mayor of Grand Havtn orders that in
case Gan. Grant dies daring any night the
bell is to be tolled 63 times after ringing the
next morning: and if he die i during tbe day,
the nme tolling shall oocur on Ue receipt
ot the sad news.

An attache of a Grand Rapids roller rink
"mashed" an irrepressible, weak-headed
girl. He offered to take her to Chicago hnd
marry her there. Ths lady’s father discov-
ered the plan; also that the skater had a
wife and family.

According to Ue report of Ue treasurer of
the Asbary centenary land of A Iblon oollfi

a to $180,000, of which $li
Ezra Bostwiokof Union

it now amounts to
000 wm given by
City. The association hopes to make Ue
fund $500,000.

Geo. C. Kimball of Grand Rapids hu
been allowed a claim of $iLOO0 against Ua
estate of Ue late NaUaniel Thayer of Boston
who had large 1 amber interetts in Michigan,
Ue claim being for aarvioas rendered m man-
agnof ths property.
"-Thu suwmiii aim Oil
bridge, Gratiot oounty, owned

i Ladfa

intent Ait lam.

Tbe extensive mw-mlH of D. Stuart A Co
at Otago, which wm one of tbe prinMpul
••ufrrtariic lafert*
m«nt la a lame number of me*, Duiuea on
U. UUk. 111. Wtawd Art Ak.Sww.
started by an Incendiary, tuan • loss is
|4,u00; iamranoe $1,000.

Th.muu««. *t Ik. FMultoulbMk
utU.imn ijiifkt Ik* »k«Ur is. UlU
Mil N«.ra>>»r «ki* la Imi ll k*
tlrudy, iod It. UHU.U.. HM (OB. t*U>TOlanUrj A pri»* b-klB«
insulation will do basin res iu Owcsso aRtftl
ttostotkboldors can raorgaaiae.

Six convicts employed in Ue Jacksoa
prison coal mines aUtmpmi to tecep* a .ew
days ago by digging a tannel. Tbey hA<i
excavated qaii* a Inag tunnsl and w*r*
nearly sncewJal ahtn dlsoovsrtd. The con-
victs wars transferred lo tha prison walls and
the matter kept M qaiet as possibia.
C. B. Chapman, proprietor of Ue TonrisU’

Home Bar Springs, ie Caarlavoix oounty,
wants to sail the houss to Ue state for us* m
a soldiers’ home. Tax house ooet between
$30,uU) and $40 000 and in many ways is
admirably adapted for Us porpoes of a home.
A committee wU investigate the matter.
TiA state house of correction has probably

th* most valuable single lot of swine in this
section of Us state. The total number, nt
Itte count, recently wm 216, of which fifty use
spring pigs. They art momly a cross of Us
tferkAbirt* and Poleud-Cniaa breeds, lif
walus put upon them is $1,250.— Isa la Mail.

Tbs first fatal accident in Ua history o
Ue Detroit house of correction occurred bat
orday evening April 11. Henry J. Joey, u
one year man from Fort Smith, Ark., wm
adjusting a bait on n machine when by some
means a small iron rod struck ths flv wheal
and wm driven into his lung. He died Us
next morning.

While Oepft. McGregor wm fMt In the lot
off Grand Haven on the steamer Wisooasin
a daughter wm born to him in Milwaukee.
Whan he got ashors be klegraphed to his
wlfs: "I arrived safely this morning, nil
wall." U answer he received Ue following
dispatch: "Tour baby daughter arrived sately

this morning, all well."

While Charlee Wood, a farmer living in
Kalamo, slgot miles from Cnnrloftte, wm
dinwing a load of corn i talks his team be-
came frightened and ran awap, throwing him
in such n manner that boU wheels ran over
him, breaking several ribs. It is feared that
he has also received severe internal injuries.

His recovery is doubtful.

Geo. Fulton, Ue sixth victim of ths Osooda
accident, died April 16. The dead are: Geo.
dalterno, 24 years old, leave* wife and ohild ;
ThomM Mitchell, nged 25, unmarried; John
Hardwick, 40, wife and six children; Wm.
Mioard, 29, wife aad two children ; and Fal-
len mentioned above. Gordon, the boy. is
also in a precarious condition.

Daring Ue pMt year the Detroit, Lansing,
A Northern road hauled 517,187 tons ot
freight and carried 622,055 passenger*. A
total of $230,465 wm paid in dividends. The
road operates 260.87 wiles. The gross earn-
ings of the y»ar were $1,328 591 64 a decrease
ot $167,853 93 from the year previous. Its
bonded debt Dec. 31 wm $3,733,000.
The Wrick lining of a mill burner at Gram’s

mill in Osooda fell iu the other afternoon
burying Levon workmen beneath tons of de-
bris. Two of them were rescued alive, and tbe
other five were crushed aod mangled beyond
recognition. Tne unfortunate wornuen are;
Geo. Fulton, Joe Biddle, John Hardwick,
i'om Mitchel, Geo. '.Gordon and Prank May-
nard.

The attempted poisoning of Frank Under-
wood or Charlotte roused the people of that
burg to a high state of excitement. It it
supp iseo to have been done by Ue servants
at ths hotel in a fit of jealousy. Strychine
had been put in ths syrup which he used on
hi* cakes tie night pievious. Prompt medi-
cal Mdstanoe and the
his life.

A Vasiar merchant offered to trale pants
wiU a well-dressed tramp who came lute his
store to beg, and give him a quarter to boot.
The bargain wm struck, the trade made aod
the tramp disappeared. Half an hour later
the merchant discovered that his pocket-book
with $18 in cash had gone off in Ue pocket
of his pantaloons. The lucky tramp hM not
been discovered vet.

The Senate hia ooncuntd in the Honse
amendment to Mr. Hueston’s joint resolution
for the appointment of a joint committee of
three from the Senate and three from Ue
House to be appointed to investigate and
report by May 15, Mto the feasibility ot
establishing a soldiers’ home in this iUte
and Ut adaptability of Ue Dearborn Arsenal
property or any other in Ue state lor each a
purpose.

F. C Zavitx of Fort Gratiot, is the posset*
or ora "ghMtly find" which he discovered
while excavating tor the foundations of H.
i atriok’s new residence on the hill weat of
ihd light house, known m the Van Lawe or
priest lot. The skeleton is in a perfect condi-
tion, wm a full grown msle add wm found
in a sitting posture. It doss not resemble
Indian remains, and probably belongs to the
ancient tribe of mound bnlldsrs.

Two donble funerals took place at Big
Rspids Saturday and Sunday the 11th and

J** '“*• *“ka »*° liobrrt
Scott died and her body wm placed in a vault
On the 9ih her husband was killed by falling
from a balding. Saturday they wait buried
** wie grave. Thursday Robert A. Gr.ffln
died sadden ly at a lumber camp near Big
Rapids. Saturday his aged mother died sud
denly and Sunday they were buried.

The excitement o?er Ue alleged discover-
ies of mineral deposits around Cms Oitv
continues unabatei. The Johnson ADepew
mining company are prepared to sink 16x28
fat about five or six milss sonthtMt of Cass

* depthof •B<* JWjfatotto seems to be "geld
or Lhina. The fast assay of specimens

Wfkoi le said to show$3 62

One of the oddert eights we have witness

anta 13.

i SnwiTi-Ody^Ij^Bwtw

the Stoats J a dietary eommlltoe reported U*
nrv number of 40 bUli. Tne omeextraordinary i

committee will
ponishman
in ike th

il la aggravated aiaae

MMtdrMi (to ***** * *****

Senate adjoarnsd until 2 p. m^Taewlay.

Hocsi-The House U bored ever eaveral
bills in committee of Ua whole, including
one for Ua abolition of Ue eel providing
for monUly reports of esreal oropv, aad ad-
journed tui lo s. w lo-ruorrow,

APRIL 14.

Ski 4TB— Mr. Oarveth offered a reeolation
that Ue svssioos of the Senate shall begin at
10 o'clock. Adopted. The following were
passed: Dirtcting th* etste andilois t* settle
a cMu of Muskegon county; relative to es-
tablishing n soldier's home In Michigan ; es
tabltshing an upper p^niosnla mining school ;

amending section 9677, Howell, relative to
sioeptious in criminal cases; am*n<ltag
West Bay City library act; organ is
lag Richfield township, Roscommon oounty i
authorizing tbe pnnkai* of land tor the lo
aaoe Asylum at KslamaaM), oukiug an ap-
propnatioa for the Huts Normal School;
making an appropriation for the Deaf and
Dumb Asylum. Adjourned.
Horei— Th* following bills passed on

third rsadiiigi detaching territory from
Cheboygan and Presque Isle and organiz ng
tha Coaniy of bummer; aetab ishing a board
of building inspectors in Detroit; reinnor-
poraiing Holland: amending section 3859,
dow , relating to oorpo rations

for improving the naylgatlon ot
rivers wm lost, reoonsidered and tabled.
To antboriM JndgemAf probate in counties
exceeding in popunalbn 60.0U0 inhabitants
to appoint registers of probates,

amending section 9053, relative to fees, to
provide lor snd protect the parity of the
judiciary, amending section 6976, How.,
relative to j istica, emending section 5065,
How., relative to employment of toaehtrs,
For the relief of Mttlera on sUte swamp
lands. Adjourned.

APRIL 16.

Sbnatb— Fourteen petitions for the eab-
mission of ths prohibitory amendment were
presented. An advene report wm made on
the bill to appropriate money for abope at
Kalamasoo in sans Asylum. The following
bills passed on third reading unless other-
wise noted; defining boundaries of a school
district in Portage, Houghton county;
amending charter of Ann arbor; making
more stringent, establishing severer penalties
and enlarging tha terms of Section 9315
Howard, relative to Ue crime* of alandsr
and libel; amending . Section 5516
Howell- relative is real property
amending 8#c 9651 How. relative to fnspeo
tion of pneoni; for collection of stHtlsttai oi
divorce; fixing liabllttieaof sureties oj bond*
of public officers; amending chapter 818 How.
relative to offenses against property; for tbe
punishment of public officers wbo convert to
their own use the money or prepertv com-
mitted to them; amending Sec. 663u How.
relative to subteinM; for assigning errors on
the charge of any circuit court ; reiuoorporat-

mg Howard Oity; tor the publication of the
proceedings *f annual mettioge of the super
inUndeoUi of tha poor. Tne bill for the
punishment of slander and libel, am re-

oonsidered at the afternoon semen and
referred back to the judiciary committee
The appointment of the Rev. Theodore Nel-
son as superintendent of public instruction
was con ti nned by tbe Senate in executive
session. Adjourned.

Hoesa— Numerous petitions for the pas-
sage ot the Sellers bounty bill were received.
Tne bill makh g anappropriniion toraGettys
burg battlefield memorial was lost, vote re
considered and bill laid on the table. Bills
passed: Amending section 6141, Howell,
relitiveto o tie rises against property. Ad-
ourned.

APRIL 16.
Sxbatb-— Nlntietn petitions for tha sub-

mission o( prohibitory amendment were re-
proper antidotes |av<d oeived Ths governor noted hi* approval

of the aot amending Sec. 2304, Ho*vall, rale-

W.O. Colburn, Janas L. Edson, J. W. Mo-
GraU, R. W. Glilatft aad Samuel Haaaaford
a oomaHsaUa to aatoaft a aito for Ua aaw
pabUa build lag aft Detail.

by joha Ui*. AAto
Art on Ua 16U iavolving a lues of $7,000. A dram. w
portion of Ua atook aad lanbar in the yards
adjoining ware saved. SlPPPI

ftka haan oi a whim mother, and one not

live to oounty and town agricultural sooiiiea.
Bills imiMed: Amending Vastar charter; ex*
tending aid to university and repealing Seo.
1944 Howell, making appropriations lor tie
university, lowering the test for illuminating

oils.; snbmtttiog a constitutional amendment
making the terms of the governor’s ap-
pointees begin Feb. 1. Adjourned.
Hodsb —Tha governor noted his approval

"too following acts* Amending acts 95 of
1873, relative lo judges of probate: amend-
ing 8eos. 9582 4 6 How., relative to inquests;
amending 8«o. 6267 How., relative to parti-
tion of lands; amending aot 94 of 1883,

llf * , t0 : i**1*- •anitJ mlfc*
tarials Inrniihsd in constructing public
works; amending aot 76 of 1883, relative to
incorporation of institutions of learniig;
concurrent resolution in honor of Ue late
Hnekinh G. Wells. The following bills
passed on third reading unlese otnerMiMe
,l0lf}j^Ain?n<,lD*ohtrl•ro, Ann Arbor; to
prohibit fishing in Gun lake; amending Boo.
8j58 How., reurive to g*rnlthment m tbe
circuit courts of the upper txjuinsula; to
authorize suite at law upon indekKiness be
fore maturity; ameudini Ooo. 7716 How.,
relative to Judgments; rtorganizing boutn
Lyon school district; amending seotlon 2U58
How., to protsot logs and lamber fijating
upon the wattrs of the state; asking congress
to establish a soldiers' home in Mitniiau and
recommending the Dearbou arsenal as a
iiiita’.le place; authoriz ng Ue tupervisorh
of Char evolx to establuh a ferry aoroes the
south arm of Bine late; to establish a polite
ooun iu Detroit. Adjjuroed. ^

ABRIL 17.

6bnatb.— Ths governor approved of the
aot tor the relief of purohasers and settlers
on swamp lauds. Th* folio win* bill* were
pfiased uulsas otherwise noted ; Asking coo-

SlCiS/Sm? 1 Ua* piMsrve the
territory from

kiwkawhn ana attaching it to Haugur, for
toe audiUng of the claim oi Peter dei Felder.

A^o^*?ThlU Mo,ld'l» U 9 ». M.

r.,-

laoorpormtlag An
Sable, Iosco oounty; organizing Oaanioo
township. Presque Uk ^uty: rdn^r^
raUni Marins 0»»y. fit. Qair
ng ssoiiou 1756, Howeli; to protect otfil

Th, UvuritB perfanM of Um Print* ot
Wb1« t, obIW &IBB a, Ludbor,

SEN. ORASr.

QldHwro Dying Boovuo rj
Madtoal IntolBranoe?^ *

Th« Amriean BommopaOu* nM „
nrtiolo on Utu treatment of g^q
by tho Allopath*, in which itaavs-

“Goneral WMhiDgton wa. murder
by hia medical attendants; but at

Utof heroically -u>o horoicTiu
uleavorlng to eitinguiah tho diseo;

Their brutality waa of Uto active *ort'
and in purpoae commendahlo,
disastrous in result. Goo. Garfield w1*!
maltreated for nto^lh* under an
of diagnosis, and at laatcacapmi bt\oJ
tho reach of his eminunt tortureT
Hare, also, thorn was utuch me-lic-;
heroism and activity dispU^i,
misdirectod. Olhor Illustrious uatimi.
hive sutfured from ommenco in g|r~
profossion; but Gou. Grant seeuiira!
soivod aa a shining cxumplu of told
blooded expectancy. To him tho little
group of omlntnoe have nothing tooff- r
but a disguosis. for him thny propu*,
no relief but in the grave, I^norias
tho only aourcoof therapeutic aai ratios
they gather round bis hedaidu u> oj
serve his unaided struggle. The iu,
has gone forth that not lung own he done-
and nothing will bo perwrud to
done. Those who question such a dp.
ciaion are quacks atfftl cranks; but wfo
ought not to bo proud of such a deijg.
nation from such a aouicoF Scholsrlv.
refined, cultuieJ. earnest
tlcmen as tboy vro. of wbat avail arc
all those good qualities in the pre«onco
of such therapeutic baukruptcyf Oa
tbe contrary, while so-called adanUfi
mfidicinoa is to tho fore, wuii may Uit
daily papers announce in startling
homines, *A bad day for UotienS
Grant— Seven doctors in consultation."
Yes, tho boro of Appomattox u fiy*

ing!

He wbo knew no fear in war, knotri
no fear in suffering. Lin quiet fortituiht

wins universal admiration.

President L ncola, in visiting a hos-
pital during tho late war, noticed a
poor Confederate boy, mortally wound,
eu. With hia native tenderness he put
his arms around his nock in sympathy.
The light melted tbe hospital to teen.
The heart of tho American people in
like manner bleeds for Grant, tho silent
sufferer. It would have him got woll,
by any eff •ctive means

His physicians say ho cannot newer.
They till him with anodynes but docile
theii favorable bulletins he is daily
growing worse.
A specialist wno ha.* won reput* tion

in tho treatment of cancer visits m>
bedside. The opposition be encounter*
from the attending physicians bring*
painfully to mind the story of the dug
in the manger.
And Genornl Grant, pcih*|H. must

die because of ibis mtoloraucef Is it
possible that there is no hope of euro
outside ot the medical piofcssion?

Preposterous!

For years medical nn*n ins itwd that
certain fevers were incurable. uuttAm
cotta proved tbe conti ary. For cou tu-
nes they have pmu-fticd that ccruiio
renal diftorden were tuctirable aud yet
a special preparation has cured ami
permanently cured the vury worst cases
Why may it not lie p.uMhle in hkt

manner to cure a cam of cancer f B
F. Larrabee, of Boston, was doeuiod
to death by many eminent. Ih sion phy-
sicians. J. B. llcnion, M 1> . of Roch

ester, N. Y., was given u,» by iho best
doctors of all scnooU E *hr J. S.
Prescott, of Cleveland. Ohio, was grave-

ly informed by them that he could uot
live, and yet these men aud thousamli
like them have been cured and curtn*
permanently, of serious kidney disor-
der*, by a remedy not officially known
to 1 he code.

What has beon done way bo dom
again.

Gen Anson Stager died of Bright’s
d sease in Chicago last week "Joe”
Goss, the Boston pugilist, died of it
Hundreds of thousands of poople permb
of it every year while in their doctor's
hands. Tho cause of death may l*>

called blood poisoning, paralysis, heart

disease, convulsions, apoplexy, pneu-
monin, or some other common ailment,
but the real difficulty is in the kidneyi-

Physicians know it but . they
conceal tho fact from * thoif
patients, realizing their iuability lo cure

by any “authorized” means. The
remedy that cured Larrabeo aud lleuioi
and Prescott [i. e , Warner's safe cure)
is a special, independent discovery. Ih*
record entitles it to recognition, nnd it
gets it from' intelligent people. It®
manufacturers have an unsullied rep-
utation and aro entitled to as great
consideration as any school of physi*
dans.

Professor R. A. Gunn. M D.. Haan of

tho United States Medical College of
Now York City, rises above professional
prejudice and on its personal ly proved
merits alone gives it several pages of
tho warmest commendation in his pub-
lished works— the only instance on rec-
ord of % high professional endort»omeui

of such a preparation.
^ The unprejudiced people do not want
General Grant to die. If there is in fill
nature or anywhere in tho world a
remedy or a man able to curti his cau-
cor, give them a chance.
Will they do UP
No.
WhyP

_ If It not too often the case that many
excellent physi clans who are graffT
devoted to the code, would prefer ̂hat
their patients ; should die rather than
that they should recover health by the
use of any remedy not recognized under
their oodof  _

A N«w BowkfWr S**!** " -----
.Th* Zeepbora Madlein* Ooaipany haft

•da both oa tbs eaosa of ami UvsttnMt
<lta*aa*« of women aad eblldrvn.
In ekith. 60 eenta. As a in*aaa of
It during thr mxt M days, samp's boohs w
cheap pamphln btollait will ba
c nta. AAAr*M of th* oompsa? ts: KaUmss^
Mlah. i* aara to maattm Ihk papar,

" ' V“
Mie*
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r«*is* on.E* .K*=*i»

:k*'" r,“kw*nl, k * «rtoUnln ,0,• irT’
.K'ljuMr'w!* to H1*™ fr°“ 'V

W^T, tonne**
^tZmud I**-»•« ““wrnf»v»,,«M. ̂  -u «(>#>

fbl’dren ol tU •!ic«l pnetrAtlog

would

ftnd. oblivion* or the diirmtv o. me.
G?W»^or the \*(.y

ff” wVl® hnd • conitiiutioual fe/r
the canine race iOMiieJS andof fi
wnaller mnubers lii part cuUr lil -,
far l-Ht SI* presence oTSm
treathw t* "t11, l‘tt.h® »a.nB UmeT-e^^rd down tlie «tair* to

1,,l? hea‘1 11,1,1

wbmi ? her puppy »ome-
he 1 it unl S .f^hborhood of the tail.

hw to ^^ati?lrada^k and- with
all mS;”???*! ̂  indiscriminately in

the while ut-
Wv h 1 ? ^abitiest apologies to Mr.
Wylie, who stood confusedly on the

,roUc“ 1,1V*

^lTr^*'*1«Xht to wttaiie « the hart mmI
leUkrt door.

irrtT'd Is brlaht, fay watoni, »o bewitch

did OaM
nil mr Mrt wbwishe
T^JSwlM)yi*Jp^; ̂  #

u I, l out doubt tl» ill*«e be*»ly this
wndDf sod rosy Ism.

.Abe tors mr biert to Utters every time I
iiirberpe*.

Akacoold nrp tU soy fseblo*, turs brr feet
' Mfh dMKSrOUS wsy,

p J ln Scurf* quite coquettUb, backward
iwffpwttkdlssvswsy;

fwfeSooribr fairly losted, scemlog free
from tboofht or cere,

While fatrv-llkf sod ball f neb an ted ttreawed
ribbon from b* bait

„ llm,f m her gey gyrstloue upward beamed
her pretty face,

ffUch was all aglow with rosea from the ardor
_ C W a *

•rvaa IfaDCiedeba bad seen me for sbe paused
and abated alow,

Bat among so many others bow could abe my
paasloa know.

To that town I came a stranger— no one knew
me there, 1 think.

Lookup every night in wonder on ibis siren of
the rink;

And I msrvHled, when so many were In dual
marches thrown.

That abf got no fellow’a offer, but kept skating

on elons.

Arc the joung men ail demented f thought 1 as
the whirled slung;

for their coldness seemed surprising, doing
humsn nature wrong;

Aod I rowed, If she would take me; (though 1
knew not how to skate),

I would stumble off on rollers and whirl with
brr Ms a Ms

go I rallied the director, who was owner of the

rink.
And while proffering mv credentials, “You are

Bald^ln^tbe^iandeft roanLcr, but with diffl- P1?!11, ^am‘ 1 tlon,t you need
deuce, I own. ~ -l Mt your bedroom door, old fellow,’,

“Would you name me that fair damsel who la
'skating all alone f"

Here 1 thought a shrewd discretion was be-
coming on my part;

It would nr ?< r do to Ull him she had skated
through mr heart 1

•What! that young girl In gay coetumHVeald
be, without sure or frown :

“Bht’s our 'Champion Roller-Skater’ -ihe’i-
a tiUor's wife, In town I”

| bare never tried the rollers, and I never
•hall, i think;

1 bare something else to live for than a noisy
. rkatlogrlnk.
People say that all who use them fall and

fiounde* on the floor;
8odl«mt«sleg all (Illusions, I skipped straight-

war through the door.
-Joel Benton. In Harper** Magaalne for May.

ahak^it ti^V1*** ̂  iW. 1011,6 O^if-yOll

.Tnw'tlif Wm^-a.ain.t''thBfwuli to
8™ur J)uPpy a Kr‘,ltl6r®i and Miss

M0ySar* younger;” and Mr. Wylie ran
ms fingers through his scant gray stub-
hle, pu led up bis collar, and mounted

at a time. He took down
irom hi* bookshelf an old j)ocket-book,
and scanned iU pages attentively for a
few moments. “Fifty-four last birth-
day; and Sam is 63. I fancy I look rather
younger than Sam.”

“Sara,’’ said Mr. Wylie, when he mot
4il? \rlen(1 ln the evening, “what do you
think of our new lodger?”

“A fine girl, I think, Sam,” said the
sub-editor.

“Oh, no, Will, I don’t think I’d say
that. Pleasing and— and very interest-
ing, if you like,” replied Mr. Greeley.

“>io, nojthat’snot half strong enough.
You haven’t seen her eyes, Sara. Sly
eye, what eyes! And her mouth— oh,
Sam, what a mouth!”

“Steady. Will, steady,” said his friend
gravely. “Hemember that maxim of
ours.”

“Oh, bother, Sam. I don’t think the
maxim will do at all in tills case. Good

ACHAT WimUTrLE FOLKS,

Bakimo Doga.

Li*.ut. Schwatka, who basso recently

returned from the Arctic region, con-

tribotea a charming sketch to the St
Nicholas for March, under the title of

‘ Children of the Cold,” in which he
ssysof the Eskimo dogs:

You boys who have a favorite Carlo
UI Nero at homo may like to know
something about the Eskimo dogs; ask-
mg what they have to eat, and whether,
like your < own favorites, they get three
iDOHia a day and any number of inter-
mediate lunches. No doubt you will
think that they really should get ever
so much more on account of their bard
work in pulling the sledges, and in such
a cold countir. Yet hard as it may
seem, the Eskimo dogs never get fed
often er than every other day, and
generally about every third day; while
in times of want and starvation in fhat
terrible country of cold, the lengi” of
time these poor dogs will go Without
food seems beyond belief. --- — ~

1 once had a fine team of nineteen
fat Eskimo dogs that went six or seven
days between meals for three con-

And Mr. Wylie buttoned his coat and
went out.

secutive feedings before they reached
the journey’s end and good food; and
although they all looked very thin, and

Miss' Rose Chester.
That interesting operation

liek kitchen referred to b
in the

y Mrs. Dunn-
in^, and but dimly apprehended by Mr.
Greeley, being at length comp

y Mr.
leted,

door was opened, and Miss Chester ran
down the garden and into the street.
Mr. Greeley craned his heck perilously
behind the window-blind, but saw only
the back of the new lodger— though, to
be sure, it was a very pretty back. By
and by the garden gate swung open,
and she returned. A latch-key turned
in the door. Just then it occurred to
Mr. Greeley that he would brush his
overcoat, and he stepped into the pas-
sage to take it from the peg. The nas-
wgea in the houses at Sunnyside, West
Kensington, being constructed on
severely economic principles, there re-
sulted a momentary encounter between
Mr. Greeley and Miss Chester. Miss
Chester s hands were full of packages,
wd in her maidenly embarrassment
•die let one ef them fall. Mr. GreHey
picked it up and replaced it. Miss Ches-
ter blushed and laughed a little musical
laugh, and said, “Thank you.” At the
loot of the stairs the same ridiculous
package escaped again. Mr. Greeley
Picked it up and replaced it; and Miss
Chester blushed and laughed, and said,

1 hank you,” as before. She had hard-
v set foot on the first landing when
hiat same absurd package and another
package slipped from her arms and
Jiiy to the bottom of the stairs.. Mr.
ureeley was equal to the occasion,
fathered them up, and carried them to
"here Miss Chester stood— no longer
laughing but blushing iu a more tles-
P^rutely bewitching way than ever. She
told, •‘Thank you so much; how very
Wless of me!” took them from him,
^treated into her room, and shut the
door.

“What a very odd thing!” said Mr.
Greeley ns he returned. “What an
extraordinary thing!” he said as ho
cached iiis sitting-room. “I never saw
Packages behave in that way before. A
KV^terestlng face,” he went on, as
»e filled his pipe and seated himself by
Jhe window: “and quite pretty little
juunners. 1 don’t know that Mrs. Dunn-
|”K ought to have acted otherwise than
!“? **5 done; she could scarcely have
refused to take Miss Chester in. Old
Jfiough to be her father, eh? Let me,
u r/4'R,Ml Will’s 64. Will’s older)
thiiu I uni.”

Ms Way did Mr. Greeley meditate
•u' smoked his. evening pipe,

w*?* Chester’s face was more than in-. though; it was exceedingly
an °!)P,G girlish face, with a

imi!” coJlHdexion; short, curly, yellow

H *i™dor tigme, which show-, advantage iu uguu/.y an
dress.

“Will is partially right,” mused the
cashier, as lie sat over Ins tea. “This
is very much more than an ‘interesting
young woman.’ But I don’t like ‘fine
girl’ at all. She has lovely eyes. I didn’t
quite like Will’s manner. 1 must talk
seriously with him. Will ought not to
forget ids years.”
Within the next couple of days a

change had come over the little house-
hold. Miss riiestor, all unwittingly,
was the cause of it. Her girl’s voice
eciioed sweetly through the house all
day; and Mr. Wylie on the first fioor
beard it, and hoard it not unmoved.
“What a delicious voice!” he said to

himself a hundred times a day.
Then she would run up and down the

stairs on little errands of her own, and
out into the garden, where her presence
made the sickly dowers and the dusty
evergreens sicklier and more dusty.
When Mr. Wylie took his solitary

turn there, after she had gone, he found
the garden dingy which lie had thought
so gay before. Then lie would look
down at himself, and think:
“What a devil of a shabby old fellow I

am! 1 must improve— I must brighten
up a bit.” , t ,

But he kept iiis feelings and lus
thoughts to himself.
Mr. Greeley heard the same bird-like

voice in the evening; and would sit con-
cealed in the window when Miss Ches-
ter ran out and down the street, follow-
ing her dancing steps and wishing the
davs back again when he had been as
light of foot as she was then. Ills
parlor seemed not so cheerful as it had

been.
“But it needs another hand than mine

to brighten it.” he said. “I’m a rusty
old chap,” he thought at oilier times.
“The rust has settled on me these many
years. I wonder whether any of it
would rub off now.”
But he kept all these things to mm-

R°8omething had interposed itself be-
tween the two old friends— the chief
cashier and the chief sub-editor-an
indescribable shadowy something that
made their intercourse not quite what
it had been before. They had not quar-
reled; they met and -talked, morning
and evening, as usual; but the spqntq-
niety had gone out of their greetings,
and they spoke constrainedly about
things that aid not interest them.
She went out every evening at about

7, and returned at half-past 10.

(T* b* Gmii*"**'

A bell ’boy with nearly a dollar in
him is being mined by physicians in
Portland, Me., where ho was employed
in a hotel. Ho wss running upstairs
with 78 cents in his mouth, when, sud-
den) v stooping for something, he gulped
the entire Rmount— two 2fl cent pieces,

two dime*, unit the rest in penmen.
Stningotmaj there lifts boon no chftngo
in his internal arrangements since.
John L. Sullivan is superstitions of

white specks on his finger nails. Ho
digs them out with a penknife, regal*-

less of pain.

The nmouot o( property •wlenftt tl.e
(ifttlii'M InftngHFfttion WM 13.000, the
niuAunt stolon at Cleveland a inauKurn-

tion was $13 000.

A saloonkeeper in with
no loss culture th»n enterprise, adver-
tises '‘mi unequnled nssortiaont of
bacchanalian goods.” /

..bSKC SSCSsS-
tolom8 III. dn,, while Mr. Gwel.y jS»S!5I|T»n Ao||lom.«t.

administer Uni affairs of the n°* ° JlUc%l journal claims

that raw oysters net only have ft re-
markable wholesome “loo! on the di-
pivo organs, but arc excellent for
hoamn***' . ,, , | .

The Y M. C. A. of Louisville is out

library all exempt from taxation. ,

- P administer the affairs of the
wJ^?»mont Swings hank, Mr. Wylie

ho1,n6» taking his rest 4nd ease.
ImviV i 0 lds appearance at midday,
tX* ^^kfastea in bed, and took a
iimln/u Harden to give himself an
eff"6 for dinner. He wjss going tip
iW ? riv>m ** Miss Chester was coming
dimi.1 Ym Pm' accompanied by a
Ie£ hnu nX? tloH' which she held in a
r*®* ̂ he dog broke from the leasli.

were no doubt very weak, none of them
died; and yet they Lad been traveling
and dragging a heavy sledge for a great
part of the time. Other travelers among
the Eskimo have given equally wonder-
ful accounts of their powers
of fasting. The Eskimo have
many times of want and deprivation,
and then their poor dogs must suffer
very much. But when they are fed
every other day on good fat walrus
meal, and do not have too much work
to do, they will get aa fat and saucy and
playful aa your own dogs with three
meals a day. One of the very last things
you would imagine to be good for them
is the best food they get; that is, tough
walrus hide, About an inch in thick-
ness aod os wiry as sole-leather. Give
your team of dogs a good meal of this
before they stall, take along a light
supply of it for them, and you can be
gone a couple of weeks on a trip; when
you get back, feed them up well« and
they will be os fat and stroqg as ever
in a very few days.

As the Eskimo must some time bo
babies, so the dogs must at some time
be puppies, and the puppies are allowed
inside the igloo on the bed, whore they
are the favorite playthings of the young
heir. His mother makes him a number
of doll dog-harness for the puppies
fixes him up a dog-whip almost lilco his
father’s, and then he amuses himself
harnessing them, hitching them to a
hatchet, the water-bucket, or auy ob
joct that is at hand, and driving them
around in the igloo and the storm igloo,
or out-of-door, when the weather is very
pleasant.

As soon as tho puppies got a little
bigger, the larger boys take them in
hand, and by the time they are old
enough to be nsod for work in the
sledges, they are almost well- trained
dogs.

And so with the little Eskimo himself;
when he is a young man, he is a good
dog -driver, and knows how to manage
a sledge under all circumstances. This
is the hardest thing that an Eskimo
has to learn. I have known while men
to equal thorn in rowing in their little
soal-skin canoes; I have seon white men
build good igloos; hut I have never
seen a white man who was a good dog-
driver; and the Eskimo told me that
they had never seen such a one, either.
When they drive their dogs, it is in the
shape of a letter V. the foremost dog
being at the converging point, and tho
harness traces running back in V-shapos
to the alcdge. The forward dog is called
tho “loader” or “chief,” and, in trad-
ing dogs, a “leader” is worth two good
followers, or ordinary workers. The
Eskimo dog-dnvers manages the leader
wholly by the voice, making him stop,
go ahead, to tho right or to the left, as

he may speak to him; and as he acta, so
do the others, who soon learn to watch
him closely, and strangest of all, to
obey him even after they are unhar-
nessed, although “the leader” may not
Do one of the largest and strongest dogs

in tho team.

Hurrsli for s Brave Dor.

Sabbath Home.

“If Ethel’s ma will let him off* from
the dishes, why, he’ll go. If she wants
;tn. why, bo says howillstayat homo.”
k his was shouted in a mocking tone

a group of boys who had gathered on
to street oorner one Saturday morning,
the

It was greeted with jeers and
ghter.
“Before I’d let my mother make suoU

a girl or mo!” cried one.
‘•|£y mother wouldn’t do such a

thing. She says a boy’s place is out of
doors, and not in tho kitchen,” saidanother. , , . t

“That’s just what my mother thinks,
cried a third. “Why. she’d work her
fingers to tho bone before she’d let mo
touch a broom.” ,

• •Well,” said a fourth boy, and one
who seemed to bo tho leader among
them, “if Ed is getting to bo such a
mili-sop as to be satisfied with home-
work and baby tending, wo don’t want
him along.” 1 -

“He used to bo the liveliest one
among us.” remarked a sweet faced
boy, rubbing his fingers through hta
curly locks! “I wonder if we toan’t
bring him round.” -  -

“Hero he comes now,” said Uio first
speaker; “let's soe what we can do with

him, 11 . , ,

As he spoke, a bright-eyed, hand-
some boy came around tho corner wheel-

ing a baby* cart,

“Hello,” b« shoaled cheerfully, “I
thought you’d be off by this time.”
“We’re waiting for you,” answered

the leader. “Come, Ed, take the baby
home. You’re too good a fellow to be
toned down Into a nurse girl. Come
get your bicycle, and ooue down to the
park.”

• Come on, Ed,” urged all the boys,
and one added, “i want to try xuy
new wheeler against yours.”
“Don't pligue a fellow, boys,” laugh-

ed Ed; “of course I'd go if I could.”
“Pshaw, you can go if you want to,

can’t you, now? Your mother will
never say ‘No' if yeu ask her.”
“That** so,” said Ed, -she’ll let me

go if I only say the word.”
“Well, then, what’s to hinder t” _
“Nothing to hinder yon, that I know

of.”

“You're hindering ns; new oome
along, that’s a good fellow.”
“No; I’ve premised mother to wheel

the baby to the park. You go on your way
and I’ll go on mine.”
“You’re a silly fellow,” said the ring-

leader, as Ed pushed the cart through
he crowd. , ________ , . _ ,

I You know better,” said Ed pleasant-
ly, stopping again. “You’re a pretty fair
sort of a fellow; suppose I set the case
fairly before vou, and you decide
whether I’m right or wrong.”
“That’s fair,” shouted the boys.

“Let’s hear the story.” They ranged
themselves like so many crows on the
fence; Jake took his stand on a horse-
block, and Ed stood between.

You know what a monstrous family
we have, boys,” he began. The boys
nodded. “And you know we can't af-
ford to keep a girl. That’s our misfor-

fault

Woman'* Wrong*.
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, in a*

article in the Brooklyn Mage sine, die-
cussing the reasons for the discontent
among women says:
We think dissatisfied women have

been infected with those pernicious doe-
trines which have led on to the moat
ridiculous outcry about “woman’s
wrongs”— woman defrauded of her
rights, her cruel subjugation, and doc-
trines with which we have less and less
patience because we see daily more
clearly misUkes and mischiefs which
have sprung up. and will continue to
flourish through those doctrines unless
the ulsgue is stayed.
We are well aware tiat there are

many overtaxed, broken-down women,
who by kindness and jost appreciation
might have been saved and been alto-
gether lovely and refined, making
their borne like a Paradise before the
fall. Bat we can usually find two sides
to every question. Bo. on the other
hand, we know of many broken-down
men, dispirited, tired of life, because
ruined by the frivolity, irritability, and
extravagance of their wives, who they
hoped would be their belpmdet
through life, men whom a
refined, sensible, loving wom-
an would have redeemed from a
life of shame and misery, making them
happy, noble, godlike. If weighed in a
jnst scale, we imagine the rights and
wrongs are about equally divided on
either side. The direotfulness of the

6

tune, not our fault, Mothsr and the
rls have more than they can do to
cep things straight on ordinary occa-
sions. But, mind you, to-day we
have ‘unexpected company. The
chores are my special duty, of
course, > but very often when
they are all done mother and the girls
are still pegging awav, and I tell you
boys, a fellow that will sit down and
twirl his thumbs while the women folks
are slaving themselves to death may
think himself prstty big, but I tell you
he is no man at all. 1 despise a boy
who would rather see his mother kill
herself than touch a dishcloth. I don’t
oare one>bit how much you boys laugh
at me or ‘Ethel’ me. I think a heap of
my mother, I can tell you, and I’m
mighty proud to give her a lift occasion-
ally. If you don’t like the kind of a
fellow I am, why, just keep your dis-
tance. Now, Jake, am 1 right or
wrong?”
Jake hesitated half a minute, and

then snatching his hat from his head,
shouted; “Three cheers for Ed! he’s the
biggest fellow among us yet!” and the
boys jeiued in the shout with a hearty
good will.
“Thank you, boys,” said Ed, blushiLg

to tho roots of his hair. “Don’t you
ever go back on mo a^aia, and I’ll
promise to keep even with any of you
on tho bicycle, for all my housework.”

The Burro.

Blrge Harrison, in Harper’s Mtgaslnt.

Apart from the Indians and the Mexi-
cans, these animals are the most char-
acteristic and ubiquitous objects in New
Mexico. The shaggy little brutes
range from the size of a small New-
foundland to that of a six year old
heifer. It U practically impossible to
overload them. They wdl carry all
that can be piled on their backs. I
have frequently seen a solid heap of
wood gliding mysteriously into town,
with no apparent motive power, but I
knew that somewhere underneath the
pile there was hidden a burro. When
released from their burdens tkey will
immediately set to work with diligence
and gusto picking up a living in the
midst of stones and ary cactus where
any other animal would starve to
death. Joe proceeded to attach them
by a wonderful series of knots, to the
supporting posts under the house. I
watched bim curiously ns ho tied knot
after knot, and at length ventured to
inquire whether burros usually em

tinman, left to roam wild and ungov-
erned, never seeking the peace and hap-
>iress of the partner they have chosen,
mt their own selfish gratification, ban
changed many a roan whoee youth gave
promt™ of nobility, into a reckless, un-
principled husband or an arbitrary,
harsh, domestic tyrant
On the other hand, the same selfish

indulgence and unregulated passions
have also changed many a woman
capable of shining in her appropriate
spnere as a helpmeet— God’s best gift
to man— as a mother, a home-refiner
into an irritable, fault-finding, unsatis-

fied, fireside torment
But this is partially wandering from

the main point We believe many are
injured and much dissatisfaction and
unhappiness occasioned on both sides
by the growing disposition to travel
roaming each year away from home
and too frequently without the com
panionehip which would naturally be
secured.

Keep together while you can. Death
will sever the bond all too soon, or
sickness compel absence full of fears
and sad forebodings. If possible, never
allow either to feel that they are not de-

pendent, necessary— one to the other.
You can not bo separated, oven for a
few weeks, without noting some little
change on thefr return. We have some
peculiarities of character or disposition
which are not altogether angelical. But
if married young, before habits and pe-
culiar traits are fixed past change, all
these little infelicities are softened and
lost sight of in the daily communion
man and wife assimilate, and, if happi-
ly, grow moro of one heart and one
mind. But let separations, even if
short, once begin, and the husband and
wife begin to grow apart. They lean
that they are not absolutely necessary
to each other as at fir*t supposed. All
the natural dissimilarities, which con-
stant association hrve held dormant,
make up and are leM and less easily
lulled to sleep, after each separation.

r
iu

loyed their sparo taro in performing
iggling tricks.

Joe regarded mo with a smilo which
was oom pounded of ono part of good
uatured contempt, two of superior
knowledge, and three of genuine amufe-
ment.
“Wa’al,” he said, “you are summat

of a tenderfoot; that’s so. Why, a hr-
ro is a born devil.”
“Do you mean to say that a burro

can undo one of those knots with his
teeth?” 1 asked.

“I don’t purfoss to say what he does
it with. He may do it with his tail for
all I know, but if you will learn mo a
knot that burro can’t undo, If you will
give him time enough, I will tell you
thanks. Why the father of all evil is
not a patch on an old jack burro fur in-

fernal cleverness and mischief.”

A Good Mother —‘ One good moth-
sr,” says George Herbert, “is worth a
hundred school masters. In the home
she is loadstone to all hearts and load-
star to all eyes.” Imitation of her is
constant— imitation whitoh Bacon likens
to a “globe of precepts.” It is instruc-
tion; it is teaching without words, often
exemplifying more than tongue can Huger,
teach. In the face of bad example, the genuo
best precepts are of but little avail. The suhstli
example is followed, not tho precepts.
Indeed, precept at variances with
practice is wowe than useless, inasmuch
as it only serves to teach that most
cowardly of vices —hypocrisy.

Cardinal Newman, who fi&s just cele-
brated his 84th birthday, still shows a
wonderful amount of vitality.

Another Genius Gone.
_________ \b.

The Postmaster at Lickskillet, Ark.,
writes as follows: “Don’t send your
paper any more to Oscar Hallura, fur
hefs dead. He wnz a mighty good
reader, ho wuz, and would sometimes
read ono of your jokes in such a funny
way that folks would laugh. ’Twa&*t
what wuz In tho artiklc, but it wuz the
way ho read it.
“Ho oughter boon the editor of a pa-

per like vour’n. That feller could
screw up his mouth an’ make a dog
laugh. Ho could holler just like a
innter, an’ many a man has tuck to
ds heels when he heard Oscar yellin’
n the woods. His daddy alius wanted
dm to Tarn tho shcomakin’ trade, but
io had too much ability fur any such
foolishness as that. Ef I had cr had
his knack I wouldor jined a show. Ho
couldn’t write like a county clerk, but
what he wrote was tbar. Ho wa’n’t
hemmed in by Webster nor none of
your spellin’ book makers.* When an
idee popped mto his head, and they
were everlastingly a-pomdn’, he jes
slammed her down an’ let old Web-
ster joj> ̂ ong tho best wav ho could.

“1 wish he hader lived, fur it grieved
tho old man powerful when ho died.
‘Jist to think,’ said ho to me t’urthor
day at tho buryin’, ‘that Oscar should
or destroyed so much viddulU an’ then
died. It's mighty nigh moro than 1
could b’ar.’ 1 heerd a follow say some
time ago that JOU WM on the lookout
fur a man o' sense, so 1 thought I'd
tell yon about him, but he's dead.”—
Arkunsaw Traveler.

In the market places of several
Western Mexico towns peasant women
bring in for sale trays, covered with
living ants, ouch about as big and
round as a largo white currant, and
each entirely filled with honqy or grape

much apiweeiated by 4ho -in-
genuous Mexican youth as an excellent
substitute for toffee. They hole! the
ant by its head and suck out the
honey, with which in back parts are
greatly distended, and throw away the
empty body. Women buy the ants bv
the quart, press out' the honey through
a muslin strainer and make it into a
sweet intoxicant that is greatly en-
joyed by Mexican you** and hua-
banda
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l^lte Prohibltloii vole di<i not fill otf 100

in UiU county iu the recent election.

Jm. F. Harrington, the painter and
deroraUif, haa rentitl rooms OW Can-
tUld'i market.

John Gcdde* new barn, In the northern

part of the Tillage, la nearing completion

It ia of a good size.

X>»ls village will have about $40 less

poll tax this year, as ex -soldiers ate now

exempted by law from paying

The sheep breeders* sssociation, of Sa-

line, met in that village, hut Wednesday,

and iu spite of the bad weather there was

a Urge attendance.

Jurors for the Hay term of court from

this vicinity j Sylvan, Timothy McKune,

Lima, John H. Wade; Lyndan, Edward

Oorman; Sharon, John T. Feldkamp; Dex-

ter. Chris. Lyman and Cbaa Dwyer.

The K. 0. T. M. wiciety of this state

Sat now ao large a memberahip that six

deaths ($10u0.each) are paid from eae as-

iessment. .Ifyou think you would like to

p»in the order, apply »•* Jas. L. Gilbeit the

commander of the tent at this place.

hi a ncent copy of the AJeertiJfrt' Re-

>p)e. TVy ‘f* uoeJirUtlMi 1*' ,ng to the call of the ]>rev-

1 »Uow • decitM lack <»f dcccocv an(! jcnfi ti»:o. A. IkOoLB,
Clerk.

j and allow a d

I good breeding* although some promt
r.n.iry-h nirmbers occmslwnly Indulge

them.— £r.

Linked Tog#tt«r*

Onitplsinu go in

NEW
^ GOODS

JUST RECEIVED FROM

NEW YORK and BOSTON.•rsn IHH£
pm<ij lljifli Ikilr n^sHn. Wky ^ , uot of all dhwaae. y<ni can 1

We have every department in our store
r~~j. Tiiiiiii'Tii ; M'fir'T'r — nnrr-ly stocked, and selected trom the bosti
tiomarh, tick h^d»ri.«. bean bum. an i ^hfeuiar ir.-ubb may markets in the east, and at times when pric-,

female troublm wlmi R 8. Amrtraafaf- ̂ t, mor.-’iNn It- w<lj(tiiln qq \^ere U)W. We tOOk advantage Ol tllO tllilCS

:S^SF£2Jsr= fflXortbaedpeS8e(i “ ^ ttt|tee. * I ..

There are scores of peiwons who are snf To secure 100.000 new snlwcrilwr* dar-
faring from ipme form of blood disorder or] j„c next sixty days, we will art uj]ly send.« |M,n« clc the best fanners magwlne In the 1. 8. ffW
skin disease, such u crofm , . • ^ ^Jf> |6 ^yery.one sending us

Alter a practical lest. K 8. Armstrong as- ̂  aJ|W Uie nnm^ 0f firmer* and 12 2
•ertsthat Acker s Wh«»d Elixir will cer- 1 ̂  ,umps tor

Ulnly enrf all .uch di^ includloj n- V
phillis and rheumatism. It is not a patent ] __ —

NATIONAL AGUI

We can not give you prices here,
but solicit your inspection of our|
goods and prices.

_ _ Our new DRESS GOODS and SILKS
are selling every day as they are all the new

:o:-

nostrum, but a sclentlAc preparation. IL ^ Walking Skeloton.

guarantees it 2 | ^fr £ Sjiringer. of Mechanicsburg, Pa.,
We shall srit* *** aeveral thansand writes: “I was sfflicted with lung bver

dollan in prearel* before Aufiuat l»l. In f ' Tiot'a^ree'ui^l-.tile "desirable thiUgS.
eluding Solid Gold Watches, Jawclry, i (||-pr pi^^y^rv for ('omiump-

Guns, Banjos, Gultan.. Iii»lc Boxes, Tool ti.m. whicl did me so muc ii g‘«»d ife|l *

r;.^. ‘ '* | Among our drive, you will find . jU
If you want the •wWnMg'Wfna for the healthy appetite, and * gain iu flash «l 4b of T-AJiLij OIIj CLOIliS HX P©r ySUTCl, IBgg

STJSS
of pn sents. A handsome Pocket Knife or run* for all Lung Diaeasd. Large* bottha i. . 4-1 A T* Xm -w c - ****^-*^ j— w.

pnrlt r, we find ri.e ImperW Tru»» Co J ^ f ter „,ue Kllanin,cea to ; 1.U0.
of Aim Arl)or, without any '‘marks ‘ of uu K t . . . . _ . - I

standing, as the proprietors of said pa|)er
•til tending. Bead for your fi lends and rc-

PAYING FOR A PRINCE.vn . r'Miii^ixj rwn ** * ....... . . __ _ ______ _ prep aration3 for alarge
have had no report from them. IN < .can y MfkVTtyrY PoffrlA V ' A Lwi4mi Taper That l>o— Wot Otdsetie HOSiOry 311(1 HftHdkOrcIlict S3»l0 111 tllG llC(ir|
inform them to a certain extent as f.»Uows: >-Vl. 1ULIU. .1 aiiu-i.uu . .... ... - ---- . ...nr*. i a ----- ^ ^ -o .. . .. .....

T. Y. Kayne, the “mangaer" of sail Truss

Co, in Ibbd, is a Uut and we advise
our new spaper brethren to steer clear of

him. He contracted $7 worth of advertis-

ing and agreed to pay at once. We asked

mid asked him. and finally placed the ac-

count in the hands of A. J. Sawyer who
managed to collect $1.50, and there it

stands to-day.

We are making
—cilery and. Hand
future, Save your purchases until then.

Ctuncil Proceeding!.

Pay IU Money for the Luxury

The Prince of U ale* is fairly popular, Tinli saV8 VOU 1H0U6V
though ho will never evoke the kind of S*3 we W1U aavc Juu

. afiection offered to his mother; ami of
Prince Edward himself nothing is

Chelsea, Mur. 20, S5. known, either good or bad, except that
Board met iu their room in regu- 1 under his reijrn we shall escape the

danger w'hich Lord Brougham believed
might be fatal to the constitution— thatlar session.

Present, Thomas Shaw, Pres. , of |inmng

Trustees Palmer, Wood, Schu-J throne. T!

•:o:

The thank* of the Art Loan Committee

arc respectfully tendered to the public for

the liberal patronage which has been ex-

extended to them during the past week. ______ ______

They would txpm. tbeir Uuulu to M»j. j vj||tt„e printing. Curried.
Ives of Mason, for his fine display ; to the

citizens of Chelsea and of Lima w ho have

kindly loaned articles and given their help.

To Mrs Wa3e and Noyes, Kessri. Be&l,

Randall, Lewis and Gibson, A. J. Sawyer,

all of Ann Arbor, for collections, loan of

NEW CLOTHING FOR

MEN, BOYS ^" CHILDREN.
Respectfully,

B. PARKER & CO.
rnj^^Dcm't fail to attend our great*

„ . , , ,h , „ , , ( HANDKERCHIEF and HOSI-
g village priming Cumed. ̂  t Sysale on SATURDAY, MAY 2. You will
President appointed Messrs. 1 Ai’ j of the royal house who are distant from secure fiTftlld barffRillS. Saturday, May 2n4

m^r and Holmes. the sucoession, for they nre placed by i ° ° 1 ^
xr . 4 , , . law under serious dUabilitloe; tluiy aru ---- — — --
Moved and supported that n e ac» ] ^tmircd by precedent from trying to

cept G. II. Poster’s proposition to act j make fortunct, and they are forbidden

a< villuge niAiihal for 12 month, at .i 1 ^ -n M slr,,nS

a man of genius on the
_lic opposition to the grant

wZZZJZZ Lomu. WjjX*aS3^KffiS?tfX
Moved and supported that the : but from a sort of grudge against allow-

to sej \\ m. Kmmert in regard to do* pUt it, to * 'pamper” purely ornameutal
‘ * personages. That line of argument is

Miss M. Wrm.uan, 8ec.,

Mas. A. K. Calkins,

Mas. Waiuik.s Clshman.

anywhere else,
ns poor

We will send the following three books
free: LADIES PRIVATE COMPANION,
a complete medical adviser fc»r women, Il-

lustrated and bound in cloth .(former price

$1.00), FUN AND CANDY, a id-page
book telling bow to make over 100 kinds of

^undies and other sweet things, handsome^

ly Umnd, Tf«>nner price 50 cts k «nd LA-

DIES GUIDE to FANCY WORK, a
Practical instructor iu all kinds of Art

Matters, couUing 04 Urge 4 column page*

over 300 handsome Illastmtive Engravings

and well bound, to any lady who sends 50

cents for Six montU trial »ub*tription to

The Iluuuxtife, a large Ifi page journal de-

voted to Fashions, Fancy Work, Art Rec-

reations, How to Cook, nml Household
Matters.- If you will send $2.00 lor four

friends, you will sacA rucievu hM, the above,

uiid we will send yon au elegant Hand
Mi uuoa. F«r dub of 50 ife g

DIES’ GOLD WATCH. Address THE
HOUSEWIFE PUB. tU, Nuuda. N. Y.

Mr. Isaac 8. Kimball brought a couple

<tf specimens of a new apple to the office,

borne sixteen years ago, Mrs. Kimball was

iu the garden. Bhe was n natural horticul-

turist and made many experiments. She

*hook the pollen of a Tnlmun Sweeting on

a Ubode Island Greeubg, only got one np

President. — Carried.

Geo. A. BkGole, Clerk.

«iiuiahu^uu>. i'-* ....... ... M rnmge mtueuai ior inonuia atu ̂  Hackney aa anvwl
Po-h1» and Bsiislsnce ttmdncd the com- ̂  Qf >35 per moutl, for (irjt 3 fr()m livln/ ln Englatul
turner. By order ofCommittee. , ^ ^ th for men. The nnmber of the Prince, will

Mas. M. J. Noyes. Chairman, 1 • , i . no (i0,thL in time lead to u change of
itnce, lighting lumps included. Car- system and of the law; but, forthepnw-rilHL e’nt, we can not honestly say they have I

* , . . no claim whatever upon the generous !
Moved nml supported that the cnDl.jti,,raj|onof the people, who. after i

board now adjourn to its next ivgu- «U. have hitherto willed that they shall

lur meeting subject to the cull of the ( ^ however, widely different from
theirs. Ho is the heir to the Uirono
under a rule which will certainly last as
long as the monarchy; nod ho is :ts
much entitled as the sovereign, though,
of course, in a different degree, to a
dignified maintenance from the iHH)ple.
If he has not, they have no right to con-

trol his marriage, or his conduct In
politics, or his general behavior— a
right which, formally or informally,
they will most assuredly exert. The
popular argument that the Queen ortho
Prince of Wnlesonghtto find the money

Standing Committees.

Finnme.

Wood, Palmer, Holmes.

Ordinaucts

Palmer, Holmes, Schumacher.

btreHs.

Loomis, Cushman, Schumacher.

Side and cross walks.

Cushman, Wood, Loomis. -

is not lust. The electors do not main-
tain their grown-up sons, but moke
them maintain themselves, which Prince

April 3d, ’85.

Board met in regular session.

Present, Thai, Shaw, President

Trustees all present except Cush

man.

Minutes of last meeting read and

approved.

Moved and supported that the
com. appointed to consult with Mr.

Kmmert be given more time. Car-

ried.

Moved and supported that bond of

(\ K. Bftbdock as treasurer with L.

1 '« i*'*1" “»‘l ',ranel1- Tlli,, " ",v''d "n' Hancock and J. P. Wood as surities
til the next spring und the sued planted,

Shirting Prints at 5c. p. y1

Indigo Blue Prints at 7 cts,

Staple Ginghams at 6 1 -4c.

Best Dress Style do at 10c.

Good Bleached Cotton at 7c.

We have also on a table in the centre of oi
store a great many odd styles of Dress Goo<

xvhen three years old set out in tlie orchard.

AH but one came to nothing hearing mi*

iraUle fruit. Ai the end of thirteen years

the «ue that l >ore the new apple produmol

h biTbhtfi. The next ycur three bushels and

Jast tall seventeen bushelsofa uuifoiunfius

U -U i l apjile and very pleasant tasting. It

fills tx gap long deeised. Mr. Kimball U
advanced In yeoiV^but would like some

juunerynmn to take huld^f this fruit and

,bo bless the coming generotion. The po-
jnelogieul society at )U icfiahmip Ann At

hoc, last week; commended this Apple
ihighly and named lithe Josephluo.— Yp

AiDuti VvamcnuL

be nccejited. Curried,

Moted and mpportod that bond

<». II. FosiiT us niHrshal, with

II. M. Woods unci Jas. L Gilbert os

inti ties bo accepted. X’nrriecl.

Meved und supported that the

Edward can not do. The Queen hi rich,
if she ia rich, through a sedulous econ-
omy which the people, mindful of the
conduct of many predecessors, ought
entirely to approve, and she should
not bo fined for a virtue which
in an ago of almost insane
luxury and profusion, helps in the most
definite way to-rcstraln by discrediting
a general competition in expense. The
Prinpe of Wales, on the other hand, has
not got the money. Ho never was ex-
travagantly endowed for his position,
which is Intended to be that of a first-
cla>s noble, and the revolution which

-TunSiaVkeinn'n;;^;,!? lS in ALL WOOL and part wool, Black Goo
'Vat 'S ll‘?nlt^hinl,., '‘‘iwnc! 'T,u Shirtings, Denims etc., which we shall sell o'
ward, therefore, is to be placed in the
independent position which ho would
occupy if he were the son of a great
noble, the nation must vote the money,
anti should do it, as part of the unavoid-
able cost of royalty, without a grudge.
The objection that the Prince & only
ornamental Is incomdsUmt. If hois so,
so is the monarchy; and if ho is not,
then he is in training— or, If you will,
in waiting— to fill a |x>st deemed oasen-

and during next week, at 1-4 (one-quarter

JIM.. J.* -jr~ -SSiSigecFFS offfrom our regular marked priow.
tm*ut with Id S. Armfltrong in regard

to gjHuliiu* us last year. Carried.

Moved and supported that bonds

of druggists and saloons bo fixed at

$3000. Curried.

Marshal instructed to notify all

i ‘ulers that they must have their

( bonds iu readiness bjf April 17

unity and to It* leadership among tka
communities It has thrown out To
object U> pay money for the heir to such
a post is no more reasonable, on the
pound assumed, than to object to pat^
it for a training ship or a cavalry riduii?
school.— flpicUler. ' ~

— Colorado woman, H la taki, can en-
dure more cold than ant other dare ol
peraoo^ln the country/

kJ SATURDAY. APRIL 25, 1885, G

faU to secure some of them; they will b© 80

CHEAP!

Respectfully,

a S. HOLMES & CO.

* / v ,v : .
*

. 1 . -
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pH A LA R I A •
it an MiUi

Dg. DAVIO KEKJI*D¥»M ̂

FAVORITE remedy
^noplaiona. Vo trarrltr aboakl coo-

M* Tr^tfiioouipUt* iibIm it luriMiM a unu* of
+*^^0,, If you «f* •*****<1 lo fraqatnl

tout aoil wa«*r. ra*orUa liMaadf

An End to Bone Scraping.
ttJwartl HhcplKTil »»f ILwrWmrE, III,

-JfV^vinjrrcceiv*! io much bmAt
Ekt trie niMctu, 1 M it fny duly lo

uMifr-nn* lium»4uity know it Have bad
- mnuiiiK tord od my lev for eight year* ,

Lr , locum ‘old me I would have to have
!L iw.iie •craped or leg ampuiaied. limed
I*® , .j ihivv iaUlha of Kleciric Itilleii
^fll imct HucUen’a Arnica *i1y«||

l mV \vi it now tound and well” Ehi -
X Huo f* araJnldftt. Jgx/emt » bottle,
tal Boc-kn’t Arnica HulfO at 2oc. per
Zi H. Aruiairong. 8^
*7ftera thorough te^, % H. Aramrong
nxat j)o«i lively aaaerU that Acker's Boglltb

rfinedy !• tl‘c ^‘tt mttfh ine for Mthma,
{coup, coughs, whooping cough, and nil

troubles that can Ik; found. Ask him

itjnut it, for he fully guarantee* it. 1

DK.B03A2TZ0.

Tlii* name lint become *n familiar wjt
ibetnnfit ol jMMijdc throughout the Untie

that it it hardly necessary to state

tli»t be i* the originator of the gacat Dr.
linvuiko Cough and Lung Byrup, the pen)
nle» favorite remedy,, wherever known,
for Couglit* CobU, Consumption nnd all
iffectkiui of the Throat and Lung*,
price 50 cents and fl.dO Bold by CHaxier,
DtPuy A C". _ __

ctob m PILES
Pile* are frequently preceded by a

gultof weight in the hack, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
mtient to suppose he kas Minis affection of
ihe kidneys or neiglda»ring organa. At
limn •ymptomi of Indigestion are present,
Mfiitalency, tin eaaineiis of atomach, etc.
A moiftare, like perspiratlou producing a
Terr disagreeable itching alter getting
warm, is a very common attendent.
Blind, Bleeding, and Itching Piles yield at
once to the application of Dr. Boaanko’i
Pile Remedy which acts directly upon the
parti affected' absorbing tlio Tumors, al-
laying the intense itching, and affecting a
permanent cure. Price SO cents. Ad-
dn*i, The Dr. Bossnko Medicine Co., Pi-
m Ohio. Sold by Qlasier, DePu v A ( Jo.

TT|^, T 13f'>r the working clasg.
Jl Fj 1 J 1 Send 10c. for postage and
we will mail you free a royal box of sample

joodi that will put yon In the way of mak-
ing more money in a few days than you ev-
er thought possible at any business. Capital
not required. We will start you. You can
work ail the time or in spare time only The
work to universally adapted to both sexes,
young or old. You can easily earn from 50c
to$5<v( tv « \< nmg. That all who want
work may test the business, we make this
UMrsiltfied offer; to all who are not well
Mmfltd we will send l to pay for the trou-
Mkof writing us, Full psrtleuiars, direction

Fortum - will be tnade i»y
tho^e w ho give their whole time to the work
Great luccta absolutely sure. Don't delay,
hurt now.. Address Stinton cfc Co., Port-

land, Maine. 14-40.

A PMZE.K'.-™”
ire frei*.a costly 1k>x of good which will help
you to more money right away than any
thlngelscln this worltL All, of either eex
rocceed from first hour. The broad road to
fortune opens before the workers, absolute-

lywre. Address, True d' Co. Augusta, Me.

JOB PRIXTINO.
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars,

•Cirdi, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-

Heads and other varietiea of Plain nnd
Fwcy Job Printing executed with prompt-
w**, and in the best jiusslble style, at the
Urbald Okkicr.

’The formula by which Mtihler'i Herb

&ttir$ it compounded it over two hun-

^ J yeart old, and German origin.
The entire range qf proprietary medicinet

tannot produce a preparation that en-

he to high a reputation in tht community
u here it it made at

ft j* the bett remedy for Kidney and
,, ,,< r ComplaitUs, Dyspepsia %
Cramp m the Stomach, Indiyes-

Malaria, Periodical Com*
Points, etc. At a Blood Purifier,
m no equal. It tonet tht tyttm,

-d™* lithe ningt invigorating and giving
_____ ; __ ;

unmwlfcM -

IBHIiib BBBB BITTSBS 00,
JSSJ Oobumw^*,.. PhiUdrtpht*.

PU»Uiii3VonB lymp *«T»r JiUt

/

%

\ 1

l

Waterloo Gleanings.

i i ........ ..... .. | 11 tj

• '* ' ’ „ st

nn ozMsxsvnoir.
./Wh,. eating the Rrett rndli »t OUzIer,
DfPuv is. Co’#. DruK Btorer" The free
distribution of sample bottles of Dr. Bo-
•kako's Cough stodUng Syrup, the moni
nopular remedy fhr (kmglis. Cob Is, and
Brondhltls, now on the market. Regular
size 50 cents and $1.00.

'  W* "" - " 

It Will Cure You!
GOLDEN BEAL BITTERS are the

txrcst blood purifier, liver and kidney rem-

e ly and life giving principle, s perfect ren-
ovator and invignnrtorot the system, car-
rying away ail poisonous matter and re-
storing (he blood to a healthy condition,
enriching it, refreshing and invigorating
botli mind and liody. They are easy of
administration, pnnnpt In their action,
'erhin in their results, safe ami reliable In
all forms of disease. Every moment •of
our live*,* every part of otrr bodies, Is
wearing opt and is bclnglbotlt up anew,
•bis work to Hccomplisbcd liy the blood.
1 be blood, il pure, makes the entire circuit
of the body every seven minults. But if

it iM coines weak or vititated and docs not
iwiforni its work properly the system Is
Hcluully poisened by tlie worn-out matter
dogging tl»e vital organs instead of leaving
the body. Cleanse the blood whenever
voh find its impurities bursting through

die skin in pimples, eruptions, sores, etc.
veep the liver in order, the blood pure,
•< ulih of the svstem will follow. Take
GOLDEN HEAL BITTERS and no nth-
( r*. Bold by R. 8. Armstrong and Glaz-
cr, DePuy & Co. ^

>'i 'fi >'i 'O V/O

PEOPLE COME

Bucklin's Arnica Salve.
Tiik Bbst Sat.vr in tlie world for Cuts,

buises, Bores. Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever
Bore, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns, and alt Bkia Kruptiona. and port*
tivoly cures Piles, or no pay required. It

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
K)x. FOR BALE BY R. B. Armstrong.

than at anything
v an agency for

the best selling book out. Beginners fUOeed

grandly. None fail. Terms iroe
Book Co., Portland, Me. ____

Hau.ktt
40.

C. E. CHANDLER,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

—A SU —

to our store newly every day and #re CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER,
greatly surprised to find so complete
a line of NOVELTIES, NOTIONS,
etc. Our stock consists of many use-
ful and necessary articles, in fact,
most every thwig we hand Ushtc goods
that are in constat use. We have
just finished arranging our new goods
for spring trade. Our

Merj Departmt
is the most complete ever shown in‘;

this market, having in stock, four
different patterns which we sell in
separate pieces as well as sets, and
match for years to co«e. Our

A nice aMBortinent of
New nnd Second-hand
Carriagee lor aale al Hot*
tom pricea. Call nnd see!

I also have. In connection a

First Glass Livery
consisting of Good Drivers and Riggs.

Shop north of RnUrond, appetite Fbundry.m

Legal.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County or
O W ASHTffrNftw — m. At a sssakwof tho
Probate Court for tlio County of Washte-
naw, Itolden at the Probate Office, hi the
City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the 4th
day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five. Present,
William D. Harrimsn, Judge of Probate.

I;i the hiatter of the estate of Gard-
ner W. MeMillen, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly

verified, of d. F. MeMillen and Ruby E.
Lillibridge praying that administration of

said estate may be granted to Francis M.
Lillibiidge.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,
the 4th day of May next, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, he assigned for tlie hear-
ing of said petition, and that the devisees,
legatees, and heirs at law' of said
deceased, and ail other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, -then to be
nolden at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted. And it is further ordered,
•that the petitioner give notice t« the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the
t>endency of such petition, and tlie Uear-
ng thereof, by causing a copy of this order
o be published in the Chelsea Herald,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said

PpPIII
to said day of hearing.

is filled with the very latest novelties

In plain, engraved, ent and colored.
Our 25c. set of four pieces is h mar-
vel ot cheapness.

!3f*W« have just received a lot of
TINWARE, which we wiH sell very

Our line of

pap _

County, three successive weeks previous dbyHlH H
WILLIAM d: HARRIMAN,

(A true copy) , Judge of Probate.
Win. G. Doty, Probate Register. 713

cheap.

BIRD CAGES
is large, patterns new, from 50c. up.
A splendid brass cage with false bot-
tom only $1.

Of these we have a very-fine selec-
tion* Also Ear Drops, Cuff Buttons
etc. We arc offering the following
goods fully

2S per cut. Cbpsr
than others: Box Paper (a large as-
sortment), Writing Tablets, Pencil
Tablets, Paper and Envelopes, Scrap
books, Scrap pictures, Albums, Bibles,

Testaments, Birthday and School
Cards, Oames, Vases, Chiu* Oitps &
Saucers, Wire Baskets, Purses, Pock-
et Books, School Supplies etc.

HOAG’S BAZAAR.

Michigan Central

vT* >-

The Niagara. Falls (Route.

HURRAH
Better times are coming!

T

Will MERIDIAN TIME.
Pwpnirr Train* on the Michigan Central UaH-

roiul will leave CUelies Station a* follow*;

G0I5C WlftT.
Mai Train .................. 8:40 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 5:45 p. u
Jackson Express ............ 8:00 p. m.
Evening Express ........... 0:50 r. M.

GOING EAST.
Night Express ............... 0:38 a. m.
Jackson Express ..... . ........ 7:47 A. M.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:00 a. m.
Mail Train ...............  8:55 P. M
Wm. Martin, Agent.
O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicogo.

|200,000"A"SK
cte dost age, nnd by mail you will get free a
package of goods of large value, tlimt will

start you in week that will at «mce bring
you in money faster than anything else in
America. All stout the fawMWO in pre^
ents with each Imix. Ageuts wanted every
where of either sex, of all ages, for all time,
or only to work for us at their own homes.
Fortunes for all workers absolutely assur
cd. Don't delay. II. Hallktt & Co.,40 ’ Portland, Me.

Farmers, try your seed corn.

John Wah has moved into the
house vacated by Mr. Wedlach.

Mr. Wedlach has moved into his

house that he bought of Mr. Kolz.

Wheat is showing up much bet-

ter in this township than was ex-

pected when the snow first went oft.

Mr. Cbss. Weiser has moved with

his family to Francisco, where he

will con t fril^° as harness

maker.

Mr. W. Becman and Orson Bee-

man have exchanged houses and will

move some time ithis week. Orson

will run the farm.

Mr. J. Banter has bargained for

and will' soon occupy the Baptist

parsonage, lie expects ito continue''

his trade as shoemaker.

Mortgage Sale-
Vyhcraas, default has been made in the
v V payment of the money secured by a
mortgage dated the 12th day of March, A.
D., 1884, executed by Chauucey W. Riggs
and Mary Riggs, his wife, of the township
of Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, Stale of
Michigan, to Harmon B. Holmes of the vil-
lage of Chelsea, county and state aforesaid,
which said mortgage was recorded in the
office of the register of deeds of tlie county
of Washtenaw in liber 05 of mortgages on
page 118 on the first day of April, A. D.
1884, at five o'clock p. m., and whereas the
amount claimed to be due on said mort-
gage at the date of this notice is the sum
of three hundred and ninety and 52-100
dollars ($896.52). And the Inrther sunt of
twenty-five dollars as an attorney fee stip-
ulated for in said mortgage, and the whole
amount claimed to be due and unpaid on
said mortgage is the sum of four hundred
aud fifteen and 52-100 dollars ($415 52).
* And no-euit or proceeding® having been
instituted at law to recover the debt now
remaining secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof whereby the power of sale

contained in said mortgage lias become
operative,
Now therefore, notice is herelry given

that by virtue of said power of «alc and in
pursuance of the statute in such case made
and provided, the mortgage will be fore-
closed by sale of the premises therein de-
scribed at public auction to tlie highest
bidder at the west front door of the court
house in tlie city of Ann Arbor, in said
county of Washtenaw (that brtng tlie place
of holding the ciicuit . court for said coun-
ty) on the 17th day of June, A. I). 1,885 at
ten o’clock in tlie forenoon ot said any,
which im misrs are described in said mort-

gage as follows, viz: The south-east (ll,'lj‘'
ter of the south-east quarter of section (31)

thirty-one, In township number two south
of range three east.
Dated March lOtli, 1885.— Harmon 8. Holmes.

M. J. Lehman, Mortgagee
Att'y for Mortgagee. Mar.lftwl’J

Arrt.Rf?, Vbbl .......... $

Beans .................. ̂

Butter ...... .......... . .

Corn. . •••••••••* •***•* *
Mis® Eunice Hubbard (through an unri^A^KH. . . . ....... - H

act of kindness) is in Dctroitattend

ing to the wants of Mrs. Park, who,

is very low with tyhoid fever.

Now i« the time to buy your har-
ness, and get your old ones repaired,
to enter upon your spring work fully
prepared for business.

I have on hand a splendid lot of

HEAVY and LIGHT

DOUBLE
-- - AND -
SINGLE

HARNESS I

Also Whips, Curry Combs, Brush-

es, Trucks, llaml Bags, etc.

The Largest and best
line of collars in the
village.

Also a few Npecialtien,
mim'Ii an lint'll inc Oil, unit-
able lor oiling buggies, Ac
all kind* of Machine.,
warranted not to gum.

BOILERS
STEPHEN PRATT’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS,
(Established 1865.)

Manufr of hfgh & low pressure and steam
heating boilers of all kind®; smoke pipes,
breaching®, etc. Old toilers taken in ex-
change for new. Rivets, holler plates aud
toiler tubes for sale. Cor. Foundry-st. and
Mich. Ceut’l R. R. track , Iktrvit, Mich . 21

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco.
SOLD BY ALL mOCERS AM) TO-

BA CCO DEALEOSl VOTED FOB ITS
EXCELLENT CHEW, DELICIOUS
FLA YOU AXD CHEESY CUT. THIS
TOBACCO IS MANUFACTURED OF
FINEST LEAF. PUREST SWEETEN-
\IXG "EVERYBODY CHEWS NIM-
ROD." SEND FOR SAMPLES.

S. W. VE.NABI.E & CO., -
J*>ter*burg, V*.

Home iMui'kct*.

Subscribe Ibr the HER ...... ..... ............

ALH Jusd get *11 iht newt., Wjsrat, r«i »nJ wUi*.

(g 1 50

a > i oo

HH) to 1 25
to u
to 25
to «

EUOS ....... ...... .......

Hoiw, ilressed ...........

....... ^ ^
p^wm.... ......... - 20

.     ........ -jse ®*S2

In the Hu«ic line I have
a few Violin* that will be
closed out at a hwrgaln.

Violin Hiring*, Mtiaie in
*heet and hook form. All
will he hoUI at a discount
during the nest 60 days.

C. STEINMCH,
Chelsea, Mich. BeBtinthaWorliL
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Chelsea Herald.

Wm. Je., Pub.

CHKLSKA HIGH

CURRENT TOPICS

A nw rear* ago, aay* the London
Standard. th« Toong people ol England
became imbned with tbe roller •baling

erase, and rink* were built all over the

oonatrr. The lefer. howerer. wa* a*
brief ai any other ragarie* of fashion;

the enthuaiam died away, the rink*
were deserted, the Investor* lost their

money, and roller skate* disappeared

in the land.M

V Th» hill which wm* passed the other
afternoon, will prove a tenor to
criminal*. Mr. Boynton i* its author.

The bill provides that any mtn convict-

ed the second time of . either of the

offence* of burglary, grand larceny

horse stealing, robbery or forgery, shall

be imprisoned for the full term provided

bylaw. Upon the third conviction for
either of the offence* named he is sei
to the penitentiary for a period not lem

than 15 yean.

Tmi edition* of The Century Maga-
xine are now so large that it has become

neoeasary either to go to press at an

earlier date or to postpone the day of
issue. • The latter alternative has been

accepted. The April number, the edi-

tion of which was 225.000, was delayed

until the 25th of March. The May
number-edition,250, 000— will be issued

on tho 1st day of May, thus inaugura-

ting with the first number of the thirtieth

volume a change which has long been

considered desirable oy the publishen,

and which it is believed will bs heartily

commended by the public. Future
numbers of The Century Magazine will

be issued on the 1st day of the month of

which each bears date.

In accordance with the rec *m» oenda-

tions of the trustees of the Bingham pton

state asylum for chronic insane, the

New York state board of parities and

state commissioners of lunacy have de-

cided to provide tent accommodations for

temporary shelter of 200 patients for

the coming season Tho measure was
adopted in view of the crowded condi-

tion of the asylum, and for the purpose

of securing better curative agents in the

treatment and care of certain classes of

patients. Tents will be erected on the

asylum grounds according to the pHn

far to the falling in of tha walls of a

partially completed * building in New
lock oily, and '"the caving in of the

brick work of n mill in Oscoda, when

six men lost their liven. In each of
these caeee, as the investigations show,

the accident ia directly traceable to the

builders, who used cheap material in

the construction of the work, and made
thoroughness subordinate to haste. It

is a grans libel to call such cases as these

accidents. It is nothing more nor leas

thsn manslaughter, and if no provision

is made in the law as it now stands
for the punishment of greedy
builders, whoM desire to make money
predominates over every other motive,

then the law should be amended In the

interest of the people whose lives are m
jeopardy through the criminal onrcW**

ness of conscienceless builders.

THE OLD WORLD.

England’s TronWe With Her Neigh,

bon;

Onx of the most important bills to

the criminal jurisprudence of the state

is that by Representative Boynton of
Jackson, which patted the House a few

days tgo. It is based upon the theory

that professional criminals should be

placed in n class by themselves. On
account of its importance it is given

herewith in full: That whenever any

person having been convicted of either

of the crime# of burglary, grand larceny,

horse stealing, robbery, forgery, shall

hereafter be convicted of any one of
such crimes, committed after such first

conviction, the punishment shall be im-

prisonment in the penitentiary for the

full term provided by law for such crime

at the time of such last conviction there-

for; and whenever any such person hav-

ing been so convicted the second time

as above provided, shall be again con-
rioted of any of said crimes, committed
after said second conviction, the pun-
ishment shall be the penitentiary* for a
period not less than fifteen years; pro-
vided, that such former conviction or
convictions and judgment or judgments,
shall be set forth in ppt words in the in-
dictment; and provided further, that on
any trial for any of said offenses a duly
authenticated copy of the record of a
former conviction and judgment of any
court of record for cither of said crimes,

against the p^rty indicted, shall be
prima facie evidence of such former con-

viction, and may be used in evidence
against such party.

Oilier ror#ia* Wewe.

The Osntral msrioan difflcmlty has beta

The work of wballdlaf tt* City of Oolee,
dsnroyed by lamrsenu, hascoMsnesd. .

There waatrth.u.ks, April 12. in An-
dalntU. Smral nou-e- Ml, bat nobody
wm kart. ' - : s

Daring ths dsfirnctioa of Colon 48 mni-
dtrav wtio taken rod hand'd and • hot down
liko dogs.

Lilsr dotallo state that ike Afghan lomm
by RkmUd ballots, cold and hanger amoaat
to 1,000 msp.
A Paris dldpatsh of the 18lh oars: Order*

to otaos honiilitios w*ro *sat to Admiral
Coarbsi and Goa. D* L'lois oa tho 10th last.

Rnariaa arosaalo art being worked toithrir
almost capacity, and Ranrian troop# ar* bo-
log pashod to tho frontier with all possible

opted.

Uen. Komaroff reports that ths Afghans
havt mcaated all tho frostier posts sad that
ths Rawian outposts ooeapy Choir former

Gladstone donioo very emphatically that
Pen] doti is to be ceded to Ramia, bat intimates
that Russia has already taken poas— ion of

that point.

Sir Peter Lomsdea s report of ths soige of
Pinjdeh kaa ben received, according to which
the responsibility for ths fra<ma rests with
tho Keosiani.

Nambare oi Irish organization! are assk*
inf an allianoo with ths Rnotian government
by which they propost to fomnl a rising in
Ireland whits England is baiy with Russia.

Tho esar hM notified the Russian govern
moot that in his opinion war weald bo most
deplorable to both conn tries, and expressing
tho hope that an amicable settlement may
be published.

An Old Story Retold,
Dick Whittington, the owner of an

equally famous cat, says tho story, was
a poor country lad. Hearing of r.ho
riches of London, he walked many a
weary mile to the city, where, as he
had been told, work was plenty. But
he soon found no one cared to employ
a boy whom no one knew, and after
wandering about the strange streets,
hungry, ured and cold, ho became dis*

So ho set out to go buck to

Tho Prinos of Waloo’ visit to Cork wm tho
osmo of n bloody riot and n desperate, all
night fight In tho otrocU. A number oi po-
licemen were aerioaoly injured in their at-
tempts to arrest the riotsra.

Veaeela of all nationalities ar* crowding
into tho Black Sea for the pnrpooe of Irani-
porting grain from Ruialan port* before an
outbreak shall occur between England and
Russia. Eighty-ieven English vessels ar-
rived in one week.

Lord Duflsrin hM wired the British gov-
ernment that Penjdeh ia not worth going to
war with Russia for, and that to shed one
drop of British blood for iti possession is ths

sheerest nonsense. Members of the cabinet
are inclined to accept Dnfferin's, view of the
matter.

The London Post of the 15th hM reason
to believe that the government hat received
unratla'aotory dispatches from St. Petersburg.

Kmsia inilsU on maintaining the poeition
«he has already occupied and intimates that
nnlees England holds herself reponsible for
aequiesoenoe of the Ameer in tfceoe advances,
Gsu. Komaroff will advance and seiss Herat.
The Post hM also heard that the Afghani at
Penjdeh were surprised by the recent attack
and a ruthless massacre followed.

Bubjeot to the satisfactory explanation from
Russia of the conflict between her troop* and

courage
of a well appointed hospital camp. rih« hhe country. Obliged to walk all the
grounds will be pleasantly laid out, v ̂  he soon became very tired, and sat

properly drained and placed in the
highest sanitary condition. The tents
will be appropriated to the use of feeble

and infirm patients only; of which class

there are many in the aiylum.

A Utica, New York, dentist, who
went through a oar of emigrants the

other day while they were engaged in

eating their dinners, declared that they

all had sets of sound, white teeth, even-

ly grown and well planted, and not a

tooth brush among them. He attrib-
uted it to their eating only coarse food

foregoing sweets, whereby they avoid

the acids generated thereby. This is

an excellent theory, but is contradicted

by the fact that Negroes eat any quanti-

ty of sugar and have excellent teeth.
The truo reason is that the general
physical health and constitution of
those who live out of doors and live
simply have better physical develop-

ments than those who do not Their
bones, their muscles, and all the or-

gans and parts depending upon nutri-

tion are sounder and stronger.

down on a bank by the road side to
rest
What did he hear? Hark! the bells

of London were ringing. He thought
theys&id:

Turn again, Whittington,
Thrice mayor of London.

So our little friend turned back and
aad better fortune this time, for a rich
hentleman took pity on the lonely lad
gnd found him a place in his household
as helper to the cook. Dink soon fonnd
his new place full of new troubles for
the cross cook scolded and slapped him,
the servants made him do the tasks
they were too lazy to do themselves,

lussia have agreed on the bails of frontier
delimitation between Afghanistan and Turk-
estan. This arrangement includes the cession
by Afghanistan to Russia of Ptnjdsh. It is
understood that the ameer hM givsn his con-
sent to this proposition, he acknowledging
that his title to the latter wm in doubt, and
that in order te reach a peaceful settlement
he would waive his claim.

Military movements in Afghanistan are
exceedingly difficult at present on account o!
the almost unprecedented severity of the
weather. Incessant storms of snow and
hail on the mountains and rain in the val-

V
and be slept in a miserable garret full

id:

All law-abiding citizens join in
hesrty commendation of the swift jus-
tice meted out to Halstead, who was re-

cently sentenced to imprisonmeut for life

for the murder of Henry Smith. It may
be that Halstead did not, as he claims,

strike the fatal blow, but the probabil-

ity is that, despite his assertions, he is

the guilty man. At all events ora-
munlty is well rid of him. and the

safer for his incarceration. Had the
same diligence been shown in the
Crouch murder case, there might be
more th^n the seven murdered inno-
cents, and not one convicted, if tho
Authoritiee in all places and at all

times were ae prompt in action as in

tho case of Halstead, there is no doubt

bat that it would have a restraining
effect upon the murderers, and do away

with the necessity for the restoring of

that relic of barbarism-capital punish-

ment.

of rats aud mice. Often he was tempt-
ed to run away, but when ho remem-
bered what the bells had said, ho re-
solved to be patient a little while longer.

So one day he had a great piece of
luck; he found a penny, and with it
bought a cat.
It happened noon after that Dick's

master was Bending to a foreign port a
ship laden with rich and beautiful
things for sale, and every servant was
allowed to add some articles to bo sold,
too. What had poor DiekP Even the
clothes he wore belonged to his master.
At last he remembered his little cat,
and sorrowfully parted with her and
sent her away. She had a rough voy-
age, for winds drove tho ship hither and
thither, landing at last on tho coast of
Africa.

The King of Bar bxry, hearing what
hip

brought, wished to buy some of them
beautiful thing* tho strange ship hod

Within the past few days two fearful

accident* have occurred, each of which

wa* attended with loss of life. We re-

and invited tho captain to dinner. The
table was spread with delicious food in
costly disboH, but almost before the
king and his guests had tasted tho foa*
a groat squealing and scratching was
heard, and out of tho walls and floor
came a swarm of rat*?. Tho servants
tried to drive them away, but they were
so bold aud hungry that they clamber-
ed over the table, and though tho king
scolded frightfully, ato his sumptuous
dinner before bis royal face.

Dick'* cat was brought in, and hunt-
ed tho tm so bravely and cleverly tha
the king was delighted, and bought her
at once for Mich a great sum of money
that with it Dick was able to set up a
fine shop of his own. Ho became a
go- d and rich man, married hisjormor
m.n'.er’n danchter and was throe times
mayor of London, a* the bells had said
The truth in this pretty story in tha

a man named Dick Whittington, who
lived 460 year* ago, ir. the dhjs of King
Henry V;, whs so good and wise a lord
mayor that he wbo chosen three tlmoH
by the grateful people of London.

the Afghans near Penjdeh, England and
if

oys have swollen the rivers into floods,
which ar* impassable by any means of
transportation with whioh Gsn. Lumsden'a
oroes ar* supplied. The weather is exeep-
tionally cold, and this foot tells more se-
verely on the British offioers and Indian
trooM, who are from the south, than upon
the Ruaaianf , who oome from the north.

The Official Messenger publishes a tele-
gram from Gen. Komaroff whioh atatei that
the remnant of the Afghan detachment that
was defeated in the Knshk river engagement

stes that thefled to Herat, komaroff also states ____
losses of the Afghani largrly exceeded the
first estimate. Many perished m they
struggled through the rough country ou
thtir retreat to Herat. Tho weather wm ex
tremely cold a»d snow had fallen for 12
day*. Tho Afghans have horned the camp
at Balamnrghab whioh Sir Peter Lumsdeu
abandoned. A provisional government Is
being oigsoistd at Penjdeh to prevent anar-
chy. A Russian detachment remains at
Daihkepri. The dispatch concludes witn
the statement that there is no reoeasity for a
forward movement at present.

The Official Messenger of 8t. Petersburg
publishes the following telegram from
Komaroff, dated April 1, giving the official

||«n«rial •ervioes ia honor of Abraham
t£«>lu wet* hrid in tyringflrid,' Illinois, on
ths 15th. Gen. Logan wm the orator of tho

^john A. O’Neil ef Now Jersey hM beta
aud* •aperintondoat of tho baresui of engrav-
ing and printing, vioo G. W. Caollear, re-

Iftsa Bums MoMaan ef Soiplo, while
leading a home to tho bara, wm» kicked by
iht vicious auiiuftl aad had her Jo^boao

Tha nUornoy-gfBoral rales for the prealdsa
that tho spoolal agents of tho in Ur a* I rove-
bio bareoa do not oome within tho tenure of

offioo act.

A prominent Ganndlaa official onyo there
will be no more bloodahed in the north went
difficulty aad that the matter will bo sealed
veryooon.

A Winnipeg paper issaod aa extra oa Hu n dayi
la vegMd to the Kiel rebellion, aad the whole
•taf of the paper wire promptly srrmted for
breaking the Babbath.

Tbn bill providing for a free park around
Niagara fhils, snd making an appropriation
for the purchase of the land hM passed the
New York legislator*.

Mrs. 8. T. Brown of Bagdad, N. Y., has
been awarded 540.000.000 of a I600.0U0.000
eiUle ia ehaaosry ia England. She will
now prooeed to get it.

Georg* H. Hampf killed his wifi aad Ut-
ile babe and then shot himself, near Castle
Church. Herkimer county, N. Y., on the
14th. He wm insane.
The offioe of the Buffalo Eipresi wse

destroyed by fire on the 16th. Th<> lose is
very h«-ovy. Pour hundrtd peruons are
thrown out of employment.

Secretary Swank, of the American iron
and steal association, thinks the iron trado
hM eeea its lowest level aad a period of im-
provement must set ia soon.

Secretary Lamar hM informed Oklahoma
Couch that he would, under hie oonsu notion
of tho law, be obliged to keep both boomers
and cattlemen out of Oklahoma.

W. H. Edwards hM rssigued his pcsition
M chiei of the diplomatic bureau of the state
d^artmmt, and H. Sidney Everett, .on of
the late Edward Everett, will take the pltor.

The United States steamer Juniata is at a
standstill In the Mia river, eight mllea below
Poo Chow, Chinn. She eanaot aooend, be-
cause the stream ii too shallow; aor descend,
for torpedoes.

| MnJ. T. H. Logan of ths fifth infantry,
says no trouble is to bo apprehended from
tho Cheyenne Indians of Montana. They
aio intent upon gardening and have not a
warlike thought.

a Representative Shaw, a Demeorati? mem
her of the (legislature of Illinoii, Hied very
suddenly in Springfield, April 12. Ills death
causes another delay in the* senatorial elrc
tion of that state.

It is the general opinion among offioen on
duty at the navy department that the marines
who were recently oent from New York, will
leave Aspinwall on their return home within
the next two weeks.

The United States supreme court hM de-
cided that a wife’s separate estate wm not
liable for proviaioas so polled the family, nor
for any promiieory note by her husband
actinx m her trustee.

The order allowing the Northern Paoifie
road to change ita hnee of limit in Washing.
ton territory ao m to include valuable Unds
In ita grout, hM been revoked by the com
miss oner of the land offioe.

The New Orleans board of health have
pa ated resolutions requesting the governor to
issue e quarantine proclamation imposing a
detention of ten days on all veeeele arriving

there from infected ports on and after May

The Giand Trunk'* eomi-annual report
fchowo a decrease in tho receipt* for the elx
months ending December 31 of 51,205 000;
and in the working txpeneee 5320 000, as
compared with the corresponding six months
last year.

Army officer* at WMhington are vising
mwith saoh other to eooure the poeition o.

superintendent of the soldiers’ homo at that
oity. The home is a delight ul suburban res-
idence, end the superin tendency involves

Gen. Grant’s WMhington tobacconist as-
cribes his throat troublsto his habit of keep-
in* a n tinKakla.l _ __ . L- _log an un lighted cigar in his mouth and
never expectorating. He claims that th

narrative of the battle of the 60th ult. On
the 26th of March our detachment approach-
ed Dashkapri. When near the bridge w* sew
an entrenchment occupied by Afghani. In
order to avoid a conflict i stationed my
troops five versts (a little over three mile*)
from the Afghan position. Negotiations
with Capt. Yate (a member of Sir Peter
Lumsden s force) oommenoed on the 26th.
When tho Afghans became convinoed that
«e bod no intention of attacking them they
daily drew nearer to our oamp. On ike 27tn
ihty dispatched against a company ot ours a
reconnoiterlng party of three companies,
with a gun and some oavalry, The next day
their audacity and arrogance increasing they
occupied a high and commanding position
on the left flank ot our oamp, made entrench
ments and placed a oavalry post in rear o
our line and a picket within gun-ahot of our
oris.

CONDKNNKU N Kt WM.
Mary Moore of L» Crescent, Wli , faded

64 days ruid died.

Oat shan wm killed and five others tori-
OUlly injured by a now-.lide near Wilier,
Ool, recently.

Clevtlaud has irsueia proclsra*-
Moa ordering the removal of Rattlers from
the Crow Creek reservation,

Gov. Ireland of Toxm hM vetoed the bill
piecing the stele university lands on the
nmttt at five cents an acre.

Ex-President Arthur hM resumed law
N#" TYor*‘ ai*d hu ntoued *

niN old home on Lexington avenne.

The Canadian governmtnt will at one*
Instflate measures to prohibit th* sale of
arms and ammunition to Indians.

popular idea that Grant smokod many oi
gar* ia a fallacy.

Joseph W. Nichol of Indianapollr, Ind ,
hubetn appointed law dark of the poll-
offioe department, WMhington, vice John
A Henry, resigned. Mr. Niehol iia brother-
In-lew of ex-Sergeant-at-Arms Bright, of the
United Statee Senate.

The statement of the eondition of the na-
t onal banks of the country ou March 20th,
showed th&t gold certificates end ootn held
by banks had increased 527,000,000 in less
than three months. This indication of the
hoarding of gold oocuioni considerable
comment In the treMary department.

? Edmund MoCurlin, principal chief ol the
Choctaws, has imued a proclamation oailiog
unon the freedmen redding in the Choctaw
Nation and entitled to dtisenship according
to the treaty of 1336, to assemble at the dl?-
fererent products Jan* 1, to be identified end
registered m Cnootew oitisons. Otherwise
they will be expolled from the nation m in-
truders

At e Are in Huiser'a piano factory la New
York City a number of the members ot the
tire department were at work in the ba'lding,
when the second floor gave way and alt on it
were precipitated to the cellar. Tne untorte

m-jr*'** out M A**0*!/ *• pa eible,
out all had sustained bruiaes and coniaiioui
of more or leu seriousness. Two or the in sn
were fatally injured.

tom Turtle Moaoutu, U the
ridpity of Wakapa. dates that a band ol
American Indians numbering about 100 had
passed through there on the 13, h inst., and
were going north, prosuaubl v to loin Kiel.
They disturbed some lettLro by breaking
winHowa and endeavoring u> effect an en
traroe into houses. They killed jome sheep,
and at one pla^e, a hers a woman *ras aloue

IraaSS kWy ‘#,,1 h,r ^ 0,,‘ °r lh,y

mSMlacIlMUltate exertion ef b»jT

ever the right
fitful dreeuit HI

_____ ___ __ ationT

^fitOMtonish the sufl^rfechange oASIS
Gaav Haim or Wbiskim eusncod t*;

Instantaneously. Sold by bnifritu?!
sent by taproot on receipt of fii7^^w
Offle*. 44 Murray 8t, N«w York.

£<?sTHE ONiT TRUE
IRON
TONI

FACTS RECMDIIC

Dr. Erin's ba
It wtll purify oi,<l enrli-h the BLOOD, rwtii...... i<i Ri*To

1"
rklthe UVtWimil KIDNEYS, »». utom n

HEALTH and V1QOK of YOUTH! In til u-
dtifU'.p* n-MUlrtnjr at-rriahiaMil i rtlclen TOMCJ
••Imx-IiIIv Wmit ol A|i|u tlU-.ludl|Ma|
lion, I.m. k oi Himiath, el-*.. Il» u*t U mark«fi
with iiiiiiieilUfi- a’til utnntcriul m nbIU. Hij.mlI
imm’ivs and nrrv«ra rect-l\i* *ifw forte. Lain,
Iht* mlfod and itippUr* llratu

auffcriii* I rym all rompui.ti
L ADI ES
DR. HAUTE ae IRON TONIC a Mfc and nett__________________ MivaNdaM.
cure. It glvea a Hei«r and hralth) comiileitoii.
Th«- atrunjrrd l<*i.tliiiony tu the valte o( Hal

IiII autkk'm 11(0* To:nr i» ilmi IrrMUentahra
at counterfi llliiK ha^u only addid to thr fopn!
It) of the original. If you ruri>i'«il) Uetlrr hrtli
du not experiinrnt— gut Iht.- OltiuiSAL B
^S-nd your addrtmtoTba Dr. Hnrter
 St. LcmiU. Mo., for oor "DREAM BOOK/E
\Fullof ftranga aad useful ialorBiiiUoo,f(M.y

Oft. HARTtn'8 Iron Tonic is von Sale fir
0RUOOI9TC/NO DEA'CRS EvtHYWMCRf.

Island Hom
Stock Farm,

Grosse lie, Wayne Co.f Mich.
SAVAGE & FAttNUM, PitonurroBil

PatreelaNaMSfllfn.

— IMPORTED —
Percheron Horsi
All stock selected from the get ofsir««{^'

of established renu taliou end rcgUtetw 
French and American stud hooka

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully situated at the head of Csmw
In the Detroit Hirer, ten miles below the City,
itaccettiblo bv railroad and ttesmbost. vsi
not familiar with the location may call itotTV
5>CAtn|)i<i Building, and an ewort wIU mcow
them to the farm. Send for catalogue, hfeoj'1
Addreu, Savaok & Fasnun, Detroit m**

Paynes’ Antomatic Eoiincs

Of It LRAPEIL
’ \ offer on 0 10 IT. P. Automatic, Bpirk at

ing. Mounted Portable r.nglne, with MU..
rarriinte, AU ft track and vara 2 L'.mulu
lever *m-i liood-blocka, L’b lm h arbor, 3 «
food: aawTi'r oontr<da feod-lerrr and ^ from one pooltinti. Wi 'w i

saw, 60 it 8-liuh -I rb hri
foutl-lxlta, cai.t-l;'*'
tightener, oto. ItuC ""‘1' <_
om raticn, flllOb «;» ‘

ma»MtniMeUn..n1l';«»5g

- "'“..'v’:1, : ?* OTP
ateatn. Fend ((*• t®|<J '1^
I u. w. pay.n^a .
fMi.uut icti:r> ra *11 F V.Joillm)llf|

i.ttfmattfl Dmriai (Tj :

'  • ; ; 11*4

Z' KBTAB1

FREE!
fRELUBLE SELf-CURE,
A favorite oreacrlntinn — __ _ TTzi*vorlto prescription of one of tho

"0,e"

DB. WARD 4 CO.. I U

gWWSRfSUJi
iTOAKJfiUS

Securo HooULy
jeotion to the Lt vnj

»d relieve all bU«

blitttion, fumirhea a moairwusp1®
(ion vhmh no person

jpuiiuatton, tqmptiea a ilthoui- ‘J
nY -iraiion vhioh no peraon should UO ?' J#(4tdiUj
lopularifr of th. 8ri*MTirin AM^niA.M»rpl,^J
fa eiraulation nearly oquala that of all

• ''u**. N»>. »<1 Itruadwar, N. , , r, hsvo

_ _ ;neH

eonnftaiaa Caveats. Ir?“p,, l*1

WiJ^fcr fcenrin* L> Inventor- the r - f } rx»

^ItTnltefl Hu u-. rwPUnited Htaic-. . Canaja ̂ Jrio4, |

aSi liiTmany and other fi,Tr‘B,}.rr( u riu*.
! tA olaheil notice andJ l.'.?ormrtion *« to obtajdujf J _ . t 0f laW

I O' van without ohanre. fvf'irrd lhn)njl .!

The

n;i Broadway, Few York. .

nu*a:.AUto,K;iii

• ft u .4- . <& . ii. tkAj&j
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om Um Math

tfSvcrSrtSsr:
BasJ'CSfSs

nljif^po,l*‘b^
' Ait. LOUW IIOBROB.
.^DOi u* h^dUM body of a man

^^vS5k lo ariow o* *• 8®»^-
Mo Tht rM« was

u Waller H. Lwboi

|f..w#l| van f iand by a nma

‘/..lAoiaacli that tha htad-
‘’f 11 "f 5} t hu

I^^Ti aadaf arrMt abar^d wit* iha

, ,uxw*ix WIPI**

^ St. I.- ". lo<t S»B Sr.-U.
^"„1kUn4 X.*Z.I.<ia.rnU,.12.h’ «n *>• w N.w f ;l«d mm
Ju hr M.XMU'*' arra*. A. letter ha,

t hy it aitaawa'- Alaw^da to Uoiv-
J « «M of Hi* aWypiig tWr. fh*
Lthifth •- wl,, nl,*D|f' llJi tt,^ a •alllOK aWp to Oaioa or

mi that iracM may thoa *)• lo.t

Rl’BDEBKt) CKhKsriALN.

. __ viflb'hoBiabi Anaconda, Mon.,
ill*# bp by *ia«f PO^dar a fa# days
w ir«ir of iha aix Chlnanitn who wera

»*ra fcfiiad. ona waa laiaUy
“Vj ^ tba Othrr ercopid unhart,

ito TJoniiy wrw badly ahatiorad.

3a,*ifsn sisr.,*,2
BiTfi breaking Ihtir windowaand
bo Bokatinv them.

horrible DEATH.
^Qt Art mi’aa bale# point PJtaaant,
r!* , n tka ilie of tba hip ibara lifad an
Ionia taiied Granny Galloway with two
|rtildr#n, firli about B or 10 yjar* ojd
imal day* put no amokt had bun jau
1M^m in. cnimnay. Tna uaighbor.
Ilf iorA<i th** door and found tha old
iudiwo childnn daad in »>ad and
illy CM wed byrau. Tna booiaa wara
,«Baeutrd and tba thraa had afidcntly

1 ind ircien to death daring the Jut

CREMATED CHILDREN.

Uret-itoty homaa bolonginc to George
webtr in Monirail. waa daatfoyaJ by
lit giy« a&o, and thr*o ohil Jraa wara
d to Two were boy a named
J, *Ce4 3 and 4 year* raepectifaly, and
ter 1 |iri named Liiattw, 5 /rare old.
8/i?il bad loeka i tba door of her hotnw
eioitaod whm *b« return id found it
m 6b* wm badly bnrnad in aUmpting
^ it* children.

DROWNING RHBELB.

iipteial from (La City of Mexico on the
iBU., *ayi: vvlien the uoope c-f the
abia Uoverutu^nt finally aLiara* Co-
cur itbailetn borntd hy tna r.toU
hnte leadtnhip «f Prraton. they cap
Mttural •quad* o> rabala. HuruiK tba
hub <'*)• He uumbar of ihraa pnionar*
im«b e4U»ldrrably nogmauUNl by tha ra
itoi itrtRghcg rabaia . captared in *ar
t ugdutfi. ti'. It i« iioi kiiowD Ju*t now
rufcp rebli were ibui ktld priaoneri at

w.Mtrxd auirtuntu a plic* tba ini tu-
rn »kut WM. Autbouiio information
t two raoeiftd that ou Wrduir.-

oitha Colombian UMrernimnt
cud 1UM me wo rat rtNla Huprlaonad
CiltB and placing them on oar 1 u

laereirriad ibrni out into iha bay whare
MibrtKO wrraibrowu overboard and

id

UlcrHitIT iWAHKItTH.
1 No. 1 white. ... ...... I W 04 l 00
Xo.3mi ............. 05 @1(0
............   4 45 04 4 50
................... 45
.................... 6*

-1 ..... - ............  i no
.................. 4 HO
.................. 4 45

iMtl.per 100 ........... 18 50
“fWi t bu ............ 4 50
^Jfieedllbu .......... 1 60
*P» bbl.. ........... 4 50
4 / ®u ...... ......... 75

......... .........

i*. ••••••.. .«••••.

* • •

*18 75 (414
10^ 11

^ A fiitatb lettbi.

«m>ra Ukdily ^etu‘r ̂ nown
Carr

B or
ulian H.

...... . .•••• 43
•••• 1 50

1 .............. . ....... 80
PMM.,,,,., ............ 19

1 1ft

piekad ............. 89
. ....................... .17 00

aII* ' V 'L: ivl* . . ....... * W
• 100. ......... & 00

»»* .............. 18 so

, •«..» Oft••• .. 5

Sfc ...............

........ ............. 80 0 85* lit* stock.

ki^s'fw’14 butcher*, 19 50
Mocker* and feeders, $4 50(44 60.

*nd mUed, |4 400(4 flCipecV-

N^M^aSK77Hil,K^ um
^^:g^,r^s4r,iwooM-

nrom& °* coffee ia said to be
•y improved by havinir the ooffoe
with dlBtilled water. It seems

«r ® m oeral carbonate in commonr r8 tandin of the cwffhe
wmrotde

Good FOH THE CHILD.

uirnSr^9^ childhood need oare-
L].?v,J ̂  wise treatment. Some
U JSy^TlttMrlw g^)od enoughhr lhore iwH much ine
Lr.Lh 1 **ykow.M But judloioui
|S J^ow better, and do m Mre.
Hi***; 01 VaT doe..
IkBat*/? takeBrown’e Iron Bitter,
ij^l^uy children with the met

mnlti." Sold everywh.re

known “ “ » **llf

largely axt*eed tl ^ J* °f 1 ,l- ̂ r,‘Pany

t...!, I, ;X!,' '• -
Mi, nL'l,!,‘,2' c’ K, 1*W.

W uL1!? Mac”:- I Imu il.'l.iiwl

* 10 T01*, "ilhiefincnro (niho Alii.

..... ........ I'-rC
» frniiil of min., n cpnllcnian of hi^lt
•l.ararur, who A<l,lophor,» at mr
* ”w»tioii With very gn at I !« f,11 rnaiiufui iiir,.r of Ineh Muxling.

tl,Mri"mifl|tr U>i1',!lr frtH:' '»
c r ?T,luie *,wmm«r,fru|.Tllv. 1 am

vatiM.iotl h,, waver, tluit |,0 Uaiiho
New Oricnni Kr^ithm. and my lellrr*
luvo fmloil to real h him. hn* I will not •

d. I.iy simmering your Idler longer. You
w;..,t u» know wlidlicr Alldonlioroa i*
r.Ml y sis gootl a* you ihodgl.t whcii you w
kiuilly Ncut loo a couple bottlci. I |,;wl a

hitler who woa n victim of nturnlda and

rhea mat ism. Sl.e lullcred tntefisely, and
her condition gave her family and friends
iniicli concern livery known remedy was
Iried, but without effect. When iha
botilca you »«-ut me came, T K*nt one to
my *iatcr and one to my sister-in-law.
My Hitler was *0 encouraged from the us.
of this one Utile that 1 put her upon a

thorough treatment of Athlnphorof. I
certainly r.wo you and Atblophorn# a
great debt of gratitude for the relief the

remedy ha* given her. She lias almost
completely recovered from rheumatism, *»

muc h no tlittt she baa stopped the use of

Athlophoros and conaiden herself well.
Mr sister-in-law, to whom I gave the
other bottle, was suffering fearfully with

neuralgiu^hc had become unconscious from
the pain— the Athlophoro* relieved her

entirely. 1 gave a bottle of Athlophoros
to tn intimate friend who suffered such in-
tense pain in hi* head that ho looked us if

hi* eyos would fclart from their socket*,
tud hy it* use he has been greatly
benefited, and tell* ms that im received
such relief from it that he orders it by the

box and keep* it at all timcxiii hi* house—
i* n<Mr without it -can't afford to l»e, this
is the gentleman to whom 1 wrote. 1
wauled to sand with this hi* opinion in

hi* own handwriting, hut a* I htated lie
must still t>e at New Orleans. A very
worthy colored man, a 1 101 iso i7tr|>eiiUsr,

Jim VYhittcd hy name, lives in the Iioum
adjoining “ my man of all ' work/
One morning my man told mu that Jin
wu* Buffering ho inteiihcly from rlicuma

tism that tiio neighborhood was disturlm
day and night hy hi* cries of sgorik
Wfehiug to tot Athlnphoro* liefore ni’
own ujca on a genuine cum* of acute rhci;
niutisni, I wrote the Athlophoros (Vu
pany staling Jim's condition, and offering,
If they would send me the remedy, to sec

that it had a fair trial in hix case. , I con-

fewt, with all mv confidence in Athh>-
phoro*, I douhled w ild her it could help
Jim, hut it was faithfully tried and I
think the proudest man now in all this
community is Jim Whitted. lie claim*
p) lx* entirely relieved of all hi* rlieunm-

tiHin ami not only that, hut he fwys llm
ntiffiicM in his joints, which came with the
rheumatism, lias all been removed.
Within tidily hours after he began to
use Allilophoroa, lie felt like another per-

son. Then, iindanct » have all come under
my personal knowledge. I am very slow
to speak of or recommend any medicine,
hut when a remedy ha* the virtue and the
merit that 1 kdievo Athlophoros has, 1

cannot hesitate to recommend it. 1 have
given you fntii — don’t they answer /our
question fully? Yountruly, J.H.Cakr.
# If you cannot get AniLornonos of your dntg-
gtHi, we will n’iio ttexprewi paid, ou rweipt oj
moilur prk»- one dollar perWl^ Vie prefei
Hut you Uv It from your druggist, but If be
hasn't It, do not be jierwiaded U> try M/tlilng
else, but order at once from us. *h directed.
AfntoruQHos go.,. IIS Wail Street, New VurR.

Thoro ia a color law in the floral
world and nature abides by it. Botan-
ist. long ago discovered that certain
colors were peculiar to plant., although
no one is able to account for that fixed
limit It is noticeable that bright scar-
let, yellow and blue are never found in
the same species of flowers. In roses,
gladiolus and dahlias the florisU. have
never produced blue although thoro aro
rods and yellows. In geraniums aro
found all shades of rod to white, but no
blue. Pansies come in all shades of
blues and yellows but no scarlet, and in
verbomu., lobelia* and larkspur., blue*

and scarlet arc produced but no yellow.
1,00k over the list of (lowers, and it will

be found that this law of nature is strict-

ly recognized.

The newest Enfrlish rose, tho "William

Francis Honnett," i* said to bo of as
brilliant a crimson as tbo Jacqueminot,
the shape of a nepheto*. tho ii*> °f »
Marsohal Neil and tho fragrance of LeFranco - — . .

The only "on of Sir Thomas Gladstone
went off to Egypt with tho Guardire-

brother.

When an owner of a sailing vessel
trows wealthy, would It be proper to
Ly that, lie has amast a fortune?

A GOOiniREAKFAST.
Mrs. E. W. Carpenter Oyerleo,

Baltimore, county, “ary Und.wntoi.l
was arentlv benefited by th« “'® °J
Red Itar Cough
from a severe oold. My 0°o* ̂  ,

rinuslv ill fro® * deep-sea161^ couffO.

““r* “•Cough Cure in oonnecUon
tsrnal applkmtkto of 8 k ^
hW,1t mV&^«‘"d -

^ ^ ,he W“
Ilka a M* P«o“-

Humors and Boils
11k powerful »ctioo which Hood'* tMcMpantU

hMup^Uw blood and live eolir* .>«en. apvcd.ly
ysll fU impnhun Bn,j K!TT. , gr„ ,tK

WhoU Roil* and *11 humor* arc ihu* qtuckl)

aad *|| danger of (heir rc tppctrtac* i*
•voided.

I wt» troubled wth boll* almost two moo'ta,

<iyinX •bou* jjor jo oa the back of ray neck. lutes

‘ I wd med»dne., hut found no relief till I

•ook Hood's Sarsaparilla . After taking one bodlc I
•*" ft** from ihc ku.m J. O'Niil, with S. D.
Krndtick, dniKf ut, Glen* Falla, N. V.

‘ • •prmg I waa troubled with bo.lt. cauaed by
»v i l-adlH^ontuforderf Two bolUea of Hood's
>-r**par.lla cured **«, and I can safely racomm^nd

t ui Giber* troubled wi'h aftrcUone of the blood."

J1*' h, Peoria, DJ.

•wl *Sar^ipArilla has cured me of blood pm
' W. If lUaa, S-eubenvillr.Oh o

Mood’s Sarsaparilla
Md by all druagi*!,. $|;6 fjr $j. Made only by
"C I. IfOOl* A CO, Afxrthecaric*, Lows II, Mat*.

loo o pses ope gglJa/j
v ice has its Mmton, hut iu tuiure, if

it has any. is hid'lun under a bushel.

LIFE IN THE PARIS 6EWEBS
< possible, for a short time to tho ro-

bust, but tho majoritv of refined persons

would prefer immediate death to exist-
ence in their reeking atmosphere. How
much more revolting to be in one’s
self a living sever. But this Is actually
the case with those in whom the !n&o-
tivity of the liver drives the refuse mat-
ter of the body to escape through the
lungs, breath, the pores, kidneys and
bladder. It b astonishing that life re-
mains in such a dwelling. Dr. Pierce’s
“Golden Medical Discovery” restores
normal purity to the system and renews
the whole being.

True charity looks upon the faults of
others with a generous neglect

THROW A WAT TRUSSES
and employ tho radical now method,
guaranteed to permanently cure the
worst cases of rupture. Send two let-
ter stamps for references, pamphlet and
terms. World’s Dispensary Melioal
Association, 668 Main Street, Buffalo,
N. Y. _
The man at the wheel has a stern

duty to perform.

“Her face so fair, a* Haiti i; •etjuiou not,
But heavenly portrait of bright auger* hu*,

C'i*ar as the iky, without blame or blot.
Through gosdly mixture of complexion*
due.

And in her cheek* the vermeil! red did ihow.”
This is the poet’s description of a

woman whose physical system was in a
perfectly sound and healthy state, with
every function acting properly, and is
the enviable condition of its fair natrons

roduced by Dr. Pierce’s “Favorite
feescri ption.” Any druggist.

It is a oold day wheu a tramp freeze!
to death. __ ‘

L%me Bick! Hunt's [Kidney and Liver [
Remedy cures distresalng disease* of diabeter,
yrtvel and retention of urine.

The postal cards sold in this country
ast year numbered 362 87 6 750. • *

"I can’t •leep!" Bnffvrers from ncrvoui
prostration, and wakted Vitality, .cm regain
health hy using Huotfe Kidney Remedy.

Love your enemy, but don't buy his
boy a drum.
Misd tub BaBita— Cold* lu tin- head and

*nutH • d«velop into aUatarrh which ruin* the
health. Uac Ely’* Cream Bilm, a pleasant ond
safe remedy which will surelv prevent and
cure. It U not a liquid or snuff, but 1* easily
applied with the Uniter. All druggist* have It.
50 ct* By mall 60 cents. Bend for circular,
Ely BrJt., Owego, N. Y, _
The greatest Honor that can oe paid

to virtue ia to live it _
A Cocob . Cold, ok Bohb l iihoat should

not be neglected. Bhown’s Bkonchul
Tkoachkb are a Mmplo remedy, and give
prompt relief. 45 cent* a btx.

Note this, girls. The man who is
kind to animals will make an affection-
ate husband. _ _ _

HAS BEEN O. K- EVER SINCE.
Messrs. Ely Bro*.. Gentlemen :-My boy

(8 year* old) was rcceotly taken with fold
which seemed finally to aettle in his head. H s
note waa stopped up for d*)s and nights bo
that it was difficult for

OU I*.

Halford NwK-e. vryJT^i

Red Star

D D D re™*”
Hi III Hi relies

cemm am» rmmrmm
Colds, ,
Sort Throat,
Lumhaco,

Pleurisy,
Coughs,

PnsumonlR,
Tn4#mry)S^onai

Rheums tism,
Hsurslgis.

Hesdsohe,
Toothsohs

Asthms,
OimcULT BMBATMIMQ.

Is Umm* OM** is* BRADT RBLIRF stoaldf
Mpltad trmif or* m§ *SMUd p*rw u»w § fcMfc-
1ns mmoUuu Is Ml, Md M wlil b* fond to raj
OMStotl the RKADI RELIEF I* i quick.*iid moody, to mvoto omm
•Em doasor to fhrooi— d, om or too do*** of U/L
RAD WAV'S III LS will kolp too RRADf t.tnw

tree from OplaUe, tJmHtee and Foleons.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
i'*r ( •«*•-, S«r« Tkr»ttt, UMroMm, tofloomoo,

told*. Hr«hrklUa, i roup, U>Mploff Cough,
Aatkinu, Uulnay, I'ulnalu Ckcad, aa* elUr

aftarttoua ef !h« Throat at»4 Lnuga.
Prtoo IM) erst* ft bottlr. Hold by Drcnlft* and Deal-
era. tnrtifi unable lo irniun (heir dealer lo itrempUp
get ft for thnn trill reertee tiro hotifc*, A’spr r«« chnrgie
paid, by tending one dollar to . .

1UI < H ABM* A, VOtiELRB fOlPAIT,
Sola Ovu.ri ait l Maaufacturvra,

itelUMr*. Mar, Ua4. C. *. A.

IRsSwny'a ReoSj Belief Is a Car*

MJmkm. II was ike Srat
aa4 la Ike eal/ Paia

HeaBeRy
Thai loslMtly stop* too moot •scraotottaf poto*. ai-
toy* inflamiootioo. sod ettrm Cot^eetktne vhMhors,
too Long*. tooiMoA. Boaoto, or otoor gUodo or or
ftoo. by om appllofttioo.

A toaotwooful to half o taaBlor of wolor. vffi, lo
a tov oomoto, ooir* Orem po, Bpoome, Boar Stom.
ooB. Naoooo, Von'daq. Baartbum, NorvooMO,
tooptooooaoo, Stok BoadsoBo. hurrkme. Coke, flat
olMoy, aad all totoreal halo*.

MALARIA in its Various Forms.
TBoro to oot a meadJal afant lo toto world tool

will euro Fovor aod igoa, and all otoor Maknoao,
BUUou*, 8 *. -t 1 y pi. >i1, fallow, aod otoor fe^rr*
(todod by BADWaT H FILLS) M qotoBly a* RAD-
WAfft READY BELIEF.
Price 54 eta. per kettle. Sold by dnugloU.

Care fer

__ __________ kin1 breathe and
sleep- I called a phyifelan who preacrlbed,
but did him no good. Finally I went to the
drug it ore and got a bottle of your Cream
Balm. It seemed to work like magic- The
boy'* rose was clear In two day*, and pc has
been O. K. evrr stoce.-E. J. Haxard, New
York City, Jan. 27. 1684. _
The number of roller skates manu-

factured in this country is placed atBOO,-

000 naira a month. _
HOWHfc

The Orient tonic,
for nervou* peopio
I* l lo*tet ter’* HI m
Hch BUtora. "hlcn
Insure* ue'ie. t dl-
Ke*tloM and hhbU'I-
WtloOi aod the af-
tire .porformsnee
of their function
by tho 1 1  e r and
bowel*. A* the ay*
tern acquire* tone
throutf" the Intlu-
enoe of thl* benign
medicine, me nervr*
grow etnmg and
morotranqulMieua-
aches rvnne, and
(hat nametrei anx-
iety which la ft

p«cu It* rity of the
dyapeptlo. giro*
way to cheerful-
tie**. To eaiabllih
health on a *ure
foundation. u»e the_ peeiieaatnvlgoraut.

For al* by alTnruggiftt* and Dealer* generally -
BitreS5

iLY’a

CREtMBUMI
Cleanses the head ;al

lays Inflmamation
Heals the sores Re-
stores the senses of
taste, smell, hearing.

A POSITIVE CURE

Cream Balm
Bar sained ao *nrtable
repu taiioa wB*reyer
known. dl*pla*tof all
atber emparallOBa A
partlel* I* aMltok ̂ XOemewg
each Doatrdt ae Mio>UAY*>
afreMki* te Ilfll. . .

—Sinsfawsas-ssn:?
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BEST TONIC! I
This medicine, combining bon with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly end completely
l ures Dyarepeln, fndigeotMW, Wewkncst**,
I in pure fetowd, SUlarto, t Billo mod Fever*.

It is an anfimnf remedy for Diseases of tic
Kidney* nod liver.
> is invalufib'.w for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all wbo lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause bead ache, or

produce consUpation— etorr Iron med tcinet do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stlmulatei

the appetite, aids tbs assimilation of food, re*
Here* Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
. ns the muscles and nerve*.
For Intermittent Fever*. Lassitude, Lack o.

Energy, Ac., it has no equal.
*9- The genuine has above trade mark and

crossed lines on wrapper. Take no other.
U*u*iUU BBOWf mBMCAL ft)- BALTISOBB. BU.

Hops&MaLt

fJjnsPi

BITTERS

WILL CURE

[Dyspepsia,

Liver and

KIDNEY
Complaint
IT IS Tint

And Health Restorer,
A perfect renovator and Invlgorator of the
System, carrying away all poisonous matter,
and re*toring the blood to a healthy Condi-
tion, enriching It, refreshing and Invlgoratlns
both mind and body. As a cure for RHEU-
MATICS It bus no equal.

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY
In all oases of Indigestion, Biliousness, Con-
itlpation, Headache, Lom of Appetite, Pile*
Neuralgia, Nervous disorders and all FB>
M ALB COMPLAINTS, Uop« Iliad MAI/T
Blltera never fall* to perfect a cure whan
propajrlj token.^ THOUSANDS OP CASKS
Of the worst form* of these terrible diseases
have been quickly relieved, and In a hort
time perfectly cured by the ute of llopa
and Iff Al.T llitlci-M. Do not get Hops
and NIAI/1* confounded with other Infa
rior preparations of similar name. Take
nothing but llopM ansi IflAl.T. All
UruggiHto keep them None genuine unloes
manufactured by
HOI'S A MALT UITTBHS CO., Detroit. Mick.
FAREAXt, WILLIAMS A CO.,

Ustrslt, Rich.

f. H. RINCBHA* A SONS.
Ustrolt. Mick.

|AIH I. PATIS A CO.
Dstrolt, Mich.

1J. DODDS A CO.. DM roll. Mich.

Whslesili

Agents.

euBi iTipano• i

U^lnth..orld1hm.fU^
PaalllTalj On ran Oanatlpatlaa*

jar- •*-00
Kii* OMIIHY A CO., Prop'ra,

DR. RADWAY’8
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

Tha Great Bleed Purifier.
Fer toe cur* el all OBrwols Dieses** CBroe

Rh^um.tuia, Scrofula, Otaodular Sw^liog, U*ei u*.
Dry Ocogh, Oaocsroos Affections, SyphUi’ic Coa>
plain U, Birring of to. Longs, Dyiptpsls. WaltrW, Whli. BwcUIngs, Tumor., PlmplaT uUchee.

MsrcurUl DtocssM, F •, Oout
tie, OoMump

Special Dispensary.
Private Diseases and Weaknnss of Manhood tpby

leal debility) cured by

New York's Greatest Specialist.

A SURE CURE GUARANTEED
After ill other* fal'. Patients may cobalt as by
letter in the great* it oonfl leuoe. on remltunoe of
12 nud tire poHtege aumpa. Hemedy and advice
•ent by mall. Addrsw,

DR. 11 HE IN AC 11,

94 Stonud strew, - , wjtw YuHK

CHENEYS
Stomach I Liver

TreguiatorI

Dropsy, Rieketo, Balt Rbsum, Broncbitto, Oe
Own, Eldnsy, Bladder, Liver Complaints, ste._ SCROFULA,
Whether transmitted from parents or aeqnirad, to
within tbs curaUv. range of icsSaHSAFABILLUN
RESOLVENT.
Cures Bavs been mads where perssoc have been

affitrted with Scrofula from tksir youth up to 90, Ik
aod iOysars of age, by

Dr. BAdwaj’i SanspErillisn Raoolvent,
A remedy eompoMd of logrodieota of extraordinary
BMdtoal properties, eaeantlal to purify, heal, repair
ami lnvlt?or*!*t the broken-down and waatod body—
Quiob, Puusamt, Bars and Pbmm avrrr tn its treat-
BMDt and cure.
SOLD BY DE COG 1 8 TB. Price, $1X0 per Tottla

DR. RADWAY’8
REGULATING PILLS
For toe cure of all dleorders of the Btomech, Liver,

Moa of to* Bowels, Piles sod all derangemente ad
Iha Internal Vlaoera. Purely fegeUkle, roatatot^
to mercury, minerals, ar dslaterieu drugs.
Prlew, M CU par kwm. Said kv Jl Arugglslw
BEAD “FALSE AND TRUE.”
Bead a totter sUmp to RADWay k CO , No. 85

Wamu Street, Saw lark. RMriolarmaRM weito
will Bs sent to yen.

KiDNE>'-WOr.T

DOES
WONDERFUL
CURES OF

KIDNEY DISEASES
AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS, o
IterauHe It art* on the LIFER, BOWELS aad

KIDNEYS at the *atwe time.
Because it clean* ee the ejetrm of the potooa-

ou* humors that develop* in Kidney and Url-
nary Dtoeaee*. BUioueueae, Jaundice, ConeUpa*
tlon. Pi lee, or tn BneumaUem. Neuralgia, Mar-
voua Dtoordere and all Female Coraplatnu.

UTSOUD PH^OW OF Tills.

XT WILL BURXLY CUI13
CONSTIPATION, PILK8,

and RHEUMATI&M,
By oauslng FUZE ACTION of all the ergaas

and funotiona, thereby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
reetoring tha normal power to throw off diieaaa.

THOUSANDS OF CASKS
of the wore! forme of theee terrible dlnaeee
have bean quickly relieved, and tn a abort time

PIRFICTLY OURKD.
rnirE, it. i.iqriD on dry, sold pv Mrcoisn.

Dry oan be eent by mall.
WILLS. RlClLABDfiON k Co., BurUngton, TL8 6«uU »ump for Diary Alaaa*c fur l*H.

KIDNEY-WORT

$50 REWARD
•III b* paia fbr aay Ofala Faa
•r •am* mm U*u taa ckaaa a*4
tiaf ai aiurh Grata ar la aaa
lar a*aar Faleat MOh ARCflf
Grain *«4 Itoed BepersMg

wJMCiar.'s'spU.r.h'.M. Hill ».l» M-U-
Mr nhkh •• offtf o*M». Cbe*-
Ur aaS PrUa LlM uaiaft foe*.

EWmQlEC^
rORTKU»«

HAY LOAUKII,
Attached to wagon. dHlv-

are the hay out of wtnrow
or awatb on to the hay rack,
without any extra helo,
and in eombtoeUon with
Porter* Hay Carrier re-
ducee the expense or hay-
ing more than half. Bend
fof circular*.

lgan^im^uiaTA
Tki* MW TruM Um a gmaf wna* aoa *a*»o.

r*r*nrBBMcaii yUM« U)«r«rT ntoilais. retaann*
Ut« IwraU alway*. llmm. W*ra Ja,

_  wttk emifarV Siam n for CjrruUr Um4^ «» hoik I’nt.mltv IlmyluU A»k ym>r Aranti*
liarSkULTUi hmuk. ik.»s*aA AMarbM.RU*.

1*A«ST.»
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H. SMfOLMES & CO’S

•BLSBA

w, mim* c-u.wx*«»~ “d ,cw‘
iH llw

fWf cMSBBKntK« m«f* Witaln the
m*m*mSjEE~ of wrilef. »ol nfcw-^ for pobttetfk*. *1 •*«*»»«*« 01
SfriUi

!f TOO tefV uit b«*\*t* tube

'tto 4 FtqU*.!

GLAZIER’S BASE DRUG

wSBahrtvt be Rrmat«i-

Ovr wukfi r*vort "W biT*H*NT be

WALL PAPER
AtlTA

f^er mertei rn*0*1 " '   -ji . . j > _a « Ka?WSf««-

j. ^ v ^ ^ ^ > *"

\

ti q<K>UIK«v The price* quoted are
Me pB«i by 4eeWr»-

WV m*M »« w rr^tuOUfir "**'
1%U iAftiWii h
Addrwi all oommuDicetlon* to

THE HERALD. .

We are in receipt of our THURSDAY. ADR. 23, Ibitf.

)

new spring Hats, Neckwear,
wHXsranras.

The Jail loan vu cirriej by 2,206 ma

r
>rity.

Collars. Cuffs. Handkerchi’fs, th. B.r«^ ***1 ‘ t book entitled -JewtU of Pm«*

Cuff Buttons etc. Gentlemen another ye.r

This is old but it is !?ood : “Some of our

will find our Clothing Dep’t - ” “ "" "

p.l VnrielT of pattern* iu Wira*, ̂ atliu,
White lllanhu, Brawn Blank*,

telling Paper*, Badov*> • Etc., Etc.,

in Chelsea, von will certainly find it to yot.r advantage to bny your Will
iwpcrof us. We take great care to selact japers having no• iwisonous colors, and trim them nicety without

charge. Our wall pai»er room

Is Splendidly Lighted

fruit growers, especially those raising

the best place in Chelsea to
. Hillsdale, with a democratic council,

buy all Furnishing Goods, ̂

bv a ft rone sky light under which the papers are displayed, thus affonling
a'cotxl opportunity for selecting papers without Ijemg deemed as to color
which is almost invariably the case in a dimly lighted room. W e have
cidedly the Inrgcwt and beat aaaorled sUK'k ot

CEILING DECORATIONS
ever shown in Chelsea, consisting of Border*. Center*, Corners
Eiteiiftion*, Ornament*, Divider*, Liner* etc.

and we solicit your patronag’
* 

low.

The telephone office, over Glarier s dniyi

i store, it beio£ greatly improved in appear-^ ‘ ance, much to the delight of the operator,

on business principles only.* ! Ann Arbor T>ride* itodf because not a
copy of the ZMm Gaxft/ or fUks Xev* is

OS^Straw Hats now open, i ^n ia th.t a*, m, * * ^
. I cation of the morals of that city.

Respectfully,

. HOLMES & CO

We learn that the Michigan Central rail-

road company contemplates building a
new passenger depot at Ann Arbor. An
improvement that is very much needed

there.

This township cast the largest number

of votes for Cooley of any precinct in the

in the county— 269. This township also

has the largest nnraber of electors, with

Manchester a good second.

CURTAINS AND WINDOW SHADES !

We have every thing in thi* line from the finest DECORATED Shade! to

the cheapest PAPER curtains, including Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, etc.

flnftp.ini attention given to Designs for
Ceilings and Decorations. U* o'cK

3^T Estimates furnished on all Rinds of
Decorating, Papering, Painting, Ect

You will save money by looking over
our stock before buying.

DePUY

. Mr. Nims, of Ypsilanti, was in Saline

last wet-k and agreed to sink a salt or min-

txal well eight hundred feet deep for $2600.

I Local parties are endeavoring to organize

a stock company for that purpose, but will

probably meet with limited success.

co ^
Si'S a s *

5 .2 ~ o ^ £ ® o

S o H Soo r-P <M ft
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The Michigan Prohibitionist has been
bought by Frank B. Creasy, and will here-

after be called The Centre. Otherwise the

the publication will be the same as hereto-

fore. We consider the change of name
favorable, but by right it should be called

the Unionist.
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Hon. John B. Finch, of Lincoln, Neb.,

will lecture in University Hall, Ann Ar-
bor, on Friday evening, May 1, under the
auspices of the University temperance so-

ciety. No doubt many of our citizens
would like lo avail themselves of this op-

portunity of hearing him.

France has a population of 182 persons

to the square mile, Great Britian and is-

lands 268, the Uuitcd States about 13 to

the square mile. What an immense
amount of DeLand's soda and snleratus it

will take to meet the demand when the

country gets filled up, as consumers prefer

honest, reliable goods. '

The human structure is wonderful iu

mechanism. Each organ has its allotted

part to perform, and none is more impor-

tant than that for whi:h the kidneys are

designed. It is, therefore, imperative that

these should be kept iu perfect health, and

then should be jealously guarded against

the encroachment* of disease. Geo. Kelly,

of Jerry City, writes : "Dr. Stevens gave

mo Mhhler’s herb hitters while I was un-

dor his treatment for gravel, and has told

me to continue to take it."

FARMERS I

OLIVER CHILLED
Plows, with reversible
points and shares, do
the work better and
save 76 per cent on
plow repairs, over any
other plow in the mar-
ket. We also sell the
Casaday Sulky Plow,
the king of plows.
Call at our store and

examine for yoursel-
ves.

X

To introduce our handsome new style

pictures throughout the U. 8. at once, we

will tend Four Dozen finely finished pho-

tographs of yourself, postpaid, upon re-

ceipt of $1.00 aud sample photo, to copy

from (cabinet size prefered), provided you

will promise in your letter to show pic-

tures and act as agent iu case they are sat-

isfactory. Are sure to please every one.

Refer to postmaster, Am. Express agent

or Nunda Bank. Remit by postal note or

registered letter (no stamps taken), and

mention paper. Address,

NUNDA PUBLISHING CO, Nunda,
NY

Bacon’s Hardware

Fitch k your Job w.rk, we are ready t*
bt rnthtd, tad will do It k fe«iifc*p*L

v ' r.
— V" —
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